
MONTANA STATE SENATE 
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 

March 26, 1987 

The fifty-third meeting of the Senate Judiciary Committee was called to 
order at 10:00 a.m. on March 26, 1987 by Vice Chairman Bruce Crippen in 
Room 325 of the Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present, except Senator Mazurek, who was 
presenting another bill in another committee. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 737: Representative Dave Brown, House District #71, 
introduced HB 737, which allows a professional person at Montana State 
Hospital to file a petition to extend a patient's stay at the hospital 
either six months or one year. He said presently the law is silent as 
to which county has jurisdiction, however, the practice is to have it in 
Deer Lodge County. He stated the bill makes the current practice the 
law. He said there is no effect on the hospital or their budget because, 
presently, this is the way they have been handling this problem. He 
said one concern is it might cost additional money if there is no change 
in the law for travel and expenses of the state officials from Montana 
State Hospital to the counties' jurisdictions. 

PROPONENTS: Curt Chisholm, Department of Institutions, testifed the 
bill was introduced at the department's request. He said monthly they 
recommit between 6 and 12 patients. He said Judge Boyd holds court on 
the campus of Montana State Hospital because he prefers to do it that 
way. Mr. Chisholm said the hospital recognizes that his court has venue 
over these patients when it becomes necessary to recommit them for 
addtional time besides the 90 days commitment period rendered by the 
court of jurisdiction. He said this bill will clarify that Deer Lodge 
County has jurisdiction over these patients. 

Steve Waldron, Mental Health Centers, stated that it doesn't make sense 
to require that a professional person from the State Hospital has to 
testify on a case out of the county's jurisdiction because it takes up 
addtional staff time. 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION ON HB 737: Senator Crippen asked if the court records from 
other counties have to be transferred to the court in Deer Lodge. Mr. 
Chisholm answered that the committing court always sends the court order 
and all the supporting testimony to Deer Lodge. 

Represenative Brown closed. 
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ACTION ON HB 737:' Senator Pinsoneault moved HB 737 BE CONCURRED IN. 
motion carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 501: Representative Dorothy Cody, House District 

The 

#20, Wolf Point/Popular, introduced HB 501, which provides an inter
pleader in small claims court procedures. She explained that she is in 
the real estate business and when a contract is formed on a real estate 
deal an "earnest money deposit" is taken. She said sometimes those 
negotiations in a contract break down and there is a question to whom 
the money belongs to. She said the bill would put these cases into 
small claims court. She said the amount of the broken contract can only 
be up to $1,500 to be put in small claims. She stated the small claims 
court decides where the money should be dispersed and out of that decision, 
money would go toward the court's cost. 

PROPONENTS: Helen Garrick, Board of Realty Regulation, supported the 
bill because it decreased the likelihood that the real estate licensee 
will be involved in litigation. She said it will allow someone with 
legal experience to make the decision as to whom the "earnest money 
deposit" should go to when there is a dispute. She thought it would 
save time and money by having it put into the small 'claims court rather 
then the district court. She thought it would add to the uniformity of 
how these matters are settled and it would help create guidelines for 
those in the industry. 

Robert Helding, Montana Association of Realtors, stated he supported the 
bill. 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION ON HB 501: Senator Halligan inquired why the House committee 
struck the language on page 2, lines 3 through 5, about the small claims 
court judge assisting claimants and preparing their claims. Representative 
Cody answered that the small claim courts felt,they should not be involved 
with helping the person fill out the form. She said it was the courts' 
feeling that they would handle the dispersement of the money, but they 
wouldn't help the claimant fill out the form. Jim Haynes answered the 
same question by saying that the small claims court does help people 
fill out forms, but if the real estate representatives are intelligent 
enough to produce this bill, then they can fill out their own forms. He 
said the court doesn't help anyone else fill out a form. Senator Halligan 
replied he sends people to small claims and the clerk helps them fill 
out their complaints. Jim Haynes said his people don't tell them the 
wording for each legal cause of action. Senator Halligan stated he 
didn't think this language needed to be struck from the bill. 

In closing Representative Cody said she supported putting the language 
back in the bill. 
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ACTION ON HB 501: Senator Blaylock moved the bill to BE CONCURRED IN. 
Senator Yellowtail stated he would like to amend into the bill that 
language that Senator Halligan talked about. The committee decided to 
wait till after the hearing. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 491: Representative Gary Spaeth, House District 
#84, introduced HB 491, which is a constitutional amendment to be submitted 
to the voters in 1988. He stated the bill would not have the residency 
requirements for cities and municipal judges. He said this legislation 
is companion legislation with HB 482. He explained the little towns 
don't have a very big budget and are not able to have a full time judge 
stay, so towns share judges. He said this way the towns-get a good 
judge at a reasonable price and the judge gets a decent salary. He said 
the problem is the judge can't be a resident of every town he serves. 
He explained the Attorney General has ruled a municipal judge has to be 
a resident of the town he is working in. Representative Spaeth informed 
the committee the bill received 100 vote's in the House. 

PROPONENTS: Alec Hanson, League of Cities and Towns, testified in support 
of the bill because the Attorney General's decisionAlas become an im
practical system. He said it has caused the smaller towns trouble in 
finding a judge and paying one. He pointed out that judges go to a 
school twice a year in Bozeman, which the towns can't afford to send 
them to if they have to individually pay for it. 

Jim Haynes, Magistrate's Association, supported the bill. He gave a 
hand out of the Attorney General's Opinion on this subject (see Exhibit 
1) • 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION ON HB 491: None 

ACTION ON HB 491: Senator Pinsoneault moved the bill to BE CONCURRED 
IN. He said he would carry it also. The motion carried unanimously. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 482: Representative Ted Schye of Glendive introduced 
HB 482, which makes a justice court a city court. He said small towns 
can't afford to pay a judge and also send the judge to school twice a 
year. He said this bill will take care of the problem immediately, 
while everyone waits for HB 491 to pass a state constitutional referendum 
by the people of the state. 

PROPONENTS: Jim Hayes, Magistrates Association, stated the amendments 
in the bill were added to allow the Justice of the Peace and the County 
Commissioners to both have a say in whether or not to work with or for a 
city. 
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Alec Hanson, League of Cities and Towns, testified in support of the 
bill because a small town can't afford a judge. He felt it will save 
some money. 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION ON HB 482: Senator Blaylock said in the first part of the 
bill it construes around the constitution by referring to a "justice 
court", not a "justice of the peace" as it is called on page 2, line 5. 
Mr. Haynes stated the references were construing the constitution. He 
said he would change it: on page 2, line 5, to "city judge" instead of 
"j ustice of the peace".. Senator Blaylock agreed. Sena tor Halligan 
inquired why it was just the third class cities. Alec Hanson responded 
that it is the smaller towns and cities that are having the problem. He 
commented there are about 12 first and second class cities in Montana 
and all the rest are third class. 

" 
Representative Schye said he agreed with the amendment Senator Blaylock 
spoke of. 

., 
CONSIDERATION OF HB 740: Representative John Cobb, House District #42, 
said the bill relieves justices of the peace from overly burdensome 
bookkeeping and other administrative duties in regard to fines, penalties, ~ 
and forfeitures paid in their courts. He pointed out the entire bill is 
on page 3, which shows the distributions of fines. He stated, presently, 
they take all the fines and divide them up into several different ways, 
for example, a fine could be divided up into four different ways, depending 
on who did the arresting, such as the highway patrolman or city police. 
He explained each force has different funds which the fines go into, 
like the General Fund, Fish and Game Fund, or the Highway Fund. He said 
the justice of the peace has to allocate these fines to their designated 
places. He stated it takes about six days to divide the money into 
funds and the judges are making quite a few mistakes because they are 
not bookkeepers. He explained the forms the justice of the peace fills 
out and how cumbersome the forms are because of dividing of fines into 
different categories. He stated the bill takes a percentage of all the 
fines; the bill states half of all the money, and uses it to allocate it 
into different funds. He said it will save time for the justice of the 
peace. He said the Legislature could divide the percentages up as they 
wish, but presently in the bill the money is allocated to certain funds 
with specific percentages (see page 3 of the blue copy of the bill). He 
commented that one Justice of the Peace from Cascade County brought in a 
40 page computer layout for one month and was trying to allocate $2.00 
fines from it. 

PROPONENTS: Jim Haynes, Magistrate's Association, gave the committee a 
memo addressed to Representative Cobb from the Magistrate's office on 
this bill, and he also handed out amendments to the bill (see Exhibit 2 
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and 2A). He also gave written testimony from Nancy L. Sabo, President 
of the Magistrate's Association (see Exhibit 3, written testimony). He 
said HB 740 resolves the problem the Legislature discovered last legislative 
session when they passed Representative Connelly's joint resolution 
study committee to look at this problem. He said the amendments change 
the percentages in the bill slightly because of the passage of HB 679, 
which causes an additional special revenue fund. He explained he had 
authorization to state the county treasurers supported this bill. 

Bernard F. McCarthy, Montana Magistrate's Association, supported the 
bill (see witness sheet). 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION ON HB 740: Senator Crippen asked if the Treasurers Association 
had a problem with the bill. Jim Haynes stated the representative for 
the Treasurers was in House Taxationation, but would like to go on 
record in support of the bill. 

Representative Cobb closed. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 761: Representative Bob Thoft, House District #63, 
introduced HB 761, which provides that when bail is set at $1,000 or 
less, the defendant may furnish bail by paying a fee to the clerk of the 
court in an amount of cash equal to 10 percent of the required bail and 
a promissory note for the total amount of the required bail, signed by 
the defendant in favor of the county. He said the way it is operated 
now is people are in jail on a weekend until the first part of the week 
because there is no system to get these people out of jailor keeping 
them from going there. He explained if a person has a $300 DUI bail, 
the offender would write a check for $30. He said then he would be 
released and he would sign a note for $300. He said when the person 
came back for the hearing if he is judged guilty, he would pay the fine 
and if he is not, in either case, the note is diposed of. He stated 
the $30 would go to support the court-appointed counsel. He stated this 
system would get rid of the crowding of jails on weekends and it would 
set up a system where people would not be incarcerated for minor offenses. 

PROPONENTS: John W. Robinson, County Attorney for Ravalli County, stated 
he was the person who came to Representative Thoft. He said the cost of 
indigent defense is a problem. He said six years ago his office offered 
to do all indigent defenses in Ravalli County for $28,000. He said the 
County Commissioners told his office they couldn't afford $28,000. He 
pointed out that this year and last year Ravalli County spent an excess 
of $155,000 to defend indigent prisoners. He pointed out this is more 
money than the County Attorney's budget in Ravalli County. He said that 
twice the jail board in Ravalli County has tried to pass a bond issue, 
which would build a new jail that meets the requirements of the federal 
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standards, but it has been voted down twice. He gave an example of a 
Friday night misdemeanor with a bond set at $500. He said that midemeanor 
offender will sit in jail Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and maybe Monday 
before the judge will set a hearing. He said at that point the offender 
is released on his own recognizance. He stated the cost to keep this 
offender is $25 a day, thus, $100 was spent to keep this offender in 
jail for the weekend. He stated HB 761 asks for 10 percent of the fine 
from the offender, 10 percent of $500 is $50, which most people can pay. 
He said the bill doesn't let the offender be released on his own recog
nizance and the county picks up $100 because the county didn't keep the 
offender in j ail. He pOinted out the county has $50 to pay the court
appointed defense. He said the bill would allow a new jail to be smaller 
if the weekend offender population is smaller, thus, a new jail will not 
cost as much. He felt the bill might help allow a bond issue to go 
through. 

OPPONENTS: Myles Eaton, a Bondsman from Bozeman Montana, opposed the 
bill (see Exhibit 4, written testimony). 

Patrick Paul, Cascade County Attorney, said the bill puts the county in 
the business of bail bonds. He explained it limits the amount of bail 
in most misdemeanor cases to about 10 percent of whatever the court had 
set, and he felt this will cause judges to set higher bails than what ~ 

they usually do. He felt the judge would do this in order to try to 
compensate for the actual amounts of bail that the court would be receiving 
in a case without regard to the promissory note. He thought people 
would not worry about signing an unsecured promissory note and then 
leaving the county. He felt the bill would allow unsecured loans by the 
county up to $1,000. He pointed out that if one sues on a bad check one 
can receive punitive damages that could cover costs, but in this bill it 
doesn't describe the penalty for defaulting on a promissory notes. He 
asked if the bill will require the county to collect bail on behalf of 
the city courts, because in the bill it says the county can collect on 
the note on any matter provided by law. He felt HB 761 would raise more 
questions than it solves. He felt this should be handled by local court 
rules. 

Ray Wayrynen, from Helena representing himself, stated he is presently a 
bondsman. He felt the right to bail means you show in court, but many 
don't obey that. He said the effect of this bill will put many jail 
personnel through wasted time and expense because it does cost to arrest 
and book misdemeanor offenders. He thought if an offender pays the 10 
percent bond and doesn't show for the hearing, the law enforcement 
people will lose enthusiasm for arresting these people. He said these 
people who are arrested will be laughing at the system with the 10 
percent payment. He stated some people know all the "tricks of the trade" 
when it comes to getting out of jail. He stated the professional 
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bondsman is hurt by this bill because it takes a large part of his 
income away. 

Bernie McCarthy, Magistrate's Association, opposed the bill (see witness 
sheet). 

Myron Pitch, City Judge of Helena, said that when people don't show at 
court hearings, you have to collect somehow, so an attorney has to file 
a complaint. He said a deputy sheriff will serve the complaint if he 
finds the individual, and then tries to collect the bail. he said it 
is not an easy situation. 

Alec Hanson, League of Cities and Towns, stated he doesn't know if it 
applies to the cities and if it does it will cost money because 10 
percent might be all the city collects from an individual. He said the 
10 percent received from the offender is taken away from the cities and 
is given to the counties. 

James Buck, Bondsman from Helena, stated that he has the authority as a 
bondsman to seek out, arrest and retrieve a person ~ho is out on bond 
under his authority. He felt the over worked sheriffs and court systems 
will have a "Pandora's Bo~' to deal with, which they have no training 
for if this bill is passed. 

Jim Haynes, Montana Magistrate's Association, opposed the bill (see 
Exhibit 5, written testimony). 

George Anderson, Anderson Bonding Company, stated HB 761 will create 
more taxes for the people. He stated other states don't use HB 761's 
method because it is impractically impossible to enforce and it is 
expensive. He pointed out Califoria repealed this idea because it did 
not decrease the jail population. He said HB 761 will create a state of 
fugitives. 

PROPONENT WHO WAS LATE: Representative Bill Strizich, House District #41 
of Great Falls, stated that there is a jail over-crowding problem in 
this state. He said there is a liability problem with keeping persons 
who have committed misdemeanors in jail because of their inability to 
pay fines. He said if we don't pass the bill, people will have to build 
more jails. 

DISCUSSION ON HB 761: Senator Pinsoneault inquired what percentage of 
the bondsmens' businesses are under $1,000. Myles Eaton answered about 
75 percent. Senator Pinsoneault asked if a district judge thought it 
was a good idea, could he uses this law. Mr. Robinson replied that he 
couldn't get a bondsman to come to Ravalli County for small bonds 
because of the remote location. He believed that it would be fine 
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to leave the discretion to the local judicial districts and the prosecutors 
if they want to use this system. Senator Pinsoneault asked if it would 
be alright to limit the use of this bill to the justice court. Mr. 
Robinson responded that would be fine. Senator Pinsoneault commented 
that his experience with bondsmen has been unsucessful because many 
times when there has been a forfeiture of a case a bondsman refused to 
release the bond that he held. 

Representative Thoft closed by saying if these offenders don't make a 
court appearance, and leave ,the state, maybe that is the best thing for 
the state. He said the Ravalli County Attorney said these offenders 

I 

don't run when they are released on thear own recognizance, and Representative I' 
Thoft thought it was ridiculous that the offender would run when he has 
an investment in the system. He stated if the committee wanted to make 
the bill optional for the counties, that would be fine. 

CONSIDERATION OF HB 564: Representative'Mel Williams, House District 
#85, introduced HB 564. The bill defines a city court's concurrent 
jurisdiction with justices' courts; providing for procedures in city 
court. He said the bill provides for the election ~d appointment of 
city judges. He stated the bill expands the jurisdiction of city courts 
and criminal civil cases. He said it also provides the rules of civil 
procedure to city courts. He pointed out it clarifies the authorities 
of municipalities to designate justice courts to serve as city courts. 
He said the Judiciary Committee in the House cordinated the three measures, 
HB 482 and HB 491 and HB 564 together. 

PROPONENTS: Jim Haynes, Montana Magistrate's Association, supported the 
bill because it does conform some of the city court responsibilities and 
it does cordinate with HB 482 and HB 491. He pointed out on page 3, 
lines 4 through 7, there should be an amendment saying: "as long as this 
agreement with the city and the county is in affect." He said the 
agreement he was referring to is in HB 482, which is the entering into 
an agreement between the city/town and the justice of the peace: to 
provide that the city could terminate the justice of the peace if they 
felt it was necessary. 

Alec Hanson, League of Cities and Towns, supported the bill and the 
amendment Mr. Haynes explained. 

OPPONENTS: None 

DISCUSSION OF HB 564: Senator Crippen asked if the judges approved of 
the bill. Representative Williams said the judges he talked to agreed 
with the bill. Senator Halligan asked why the House struck the language 
on page 2, line 23 through page 3, line 1. Representative Williams said 
that orginally in the bill "appointed" was left out, but it was put back 

I 

I 

i 
j 

i 
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in because there might be a time when a judge must be appointed. He 
said if you just have elections, at some point you might be without a 
judge. He said the House Judiciary Committee put "appointed" back into 
the bill. 

Representative Williams closed. 

The committee adjourned the hearing and preceeded with executive action. 

ACTION ON HB 482: Senator Brown moved HB 482 BE CONCURRED IN. There 
was no discussion. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 564: Senator Mazurek said that page 3, line 7 is where the 
Magistrate's amendment would be placed. He said it is really just a 
technical change: 

Page 3, line 7. 
Fo llowing: "des4:g'Rat4.efl." 
Insert: "(or until the agreement 
terminates)" 

2. Page 10, line 10. 
Following: line 9 

provided for in 3-11-205 

Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section l3. Coordination instruction. 
~f House Bill No. 482, including the section of that bill amending 
3-11-205, is not passed and passed and approved, the bracketed 
language in section 3(2) is void." 
Renumber: subsequent section 

Senator Halligan moved the amendment to pass. The motion carried. 
Senator Brown moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 501: Senator Halligan did not agree with the stricken 
language on page 2, lines 3 through 5. Senator Mazurek felt they should 
help the people out with an affidavit. Mr. Haynes said they do help 
people with their affidavits, but he asked where does it say in the law 
we should. Senator Mazurek said it will say right here in this bill. 
Senator Halligan moved: 

Page 2, line 5. 
Following: "ass4.sttifl.ee." 
Insert: "The small claims court judge shall assist any claimant in 
preparing an affidavit or may direct the clerk of court to provide 
such assistance." 

The motion carried. Senator Blaylock moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CON
CURRED IN. The motion carried. 
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ACTION ON HB 761: A straw vote indicated the committee would not pass 
the bill. Senator Beck wanted to keep it alive for the sake of the 
small counties. No action was taken. 

ACTION ON HB 503: Valencia Lane asked if the committee would like to 
amend the last sentence of the bill, so it will include touring or 
viewing of historical sites as suggested by the sponsor. Senator Blaylock 
asked what the difference was between "touring" and "viewing". Valencia 
said "touring" implies "passing through an area" while "viewing" is just 
looking. Senator Blaylock moved Dorthy Bradley's amendment: 

Page 1, line 16. 
Following: "hiking," 
Insert: "touring or viewing cultural and historical sites and 
monuments," 

He also moved: 

2. Page 1, lines 17 and 18. 
Following: "expeditions." on line 17. 
Strike: remainder of line 17 through line 18 

The motion carried. Senator Blaylock moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CON
CURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 748: Senator Mazurek explained the Ramirez's amendments to 
the committee (see Exhibit 6). Senator Mazurek asked what Title 35, 

... 

chapter 15 applies to. Valencia said it applies to cooperative associations. 
He said the bill only applies to the liability of the officers or directors 
to the corporation or the shareholders. He said the bill has nothing to 
do with third parties. Senator Pinsoneault said on page 3 there were 
exceptions that obligate corporations to stay within guidelines. Senator 
Halligan asked if these amendments were presented in the House at all. 
Senator Mazurek said Representative Bardanouve asked in the House why 
the bill only applies to private organizations and he wanted to know why 
the bill would not apply to REA and others like REA. Senator Mazurek 
said the amendments make-the same provisions applicable to other corporations 
Senator Halligan moved the amendments. The motion carried. Senator 
Blaylock moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. The motion carried. 

ACTION ON HB 207: Valencia handed out amendments to the committee that 
they had asked her to prepare (see Exhibit 7). Senator Halligan moved 
the amendments. The motion carried. Senator Pinsoneault moved the bill 
AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HB 309: Valencia explained the amendments requested by the 
committee (see Exhibit 8). She said the third amendment is language 
from the Workmen's Compo Act, which protects the privacy of people's 
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records. Senator Halligan moved the amendments. The motion carried. 
Senator Blaylock moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. The motion 
carried. 

ACTION ON HB 554: Valencia gave the committee amendments (see Exhibit 
9). She said these amendments to the bill make sure the county is 
reimbursed. Senator Blaylock moved the amendments. The motion carried. 
Senator Halligan asked if newspapers really did pay people for a story. 
Senator Mazurek informed the committee that the National Inquirer was 
willing to pay $20,000 for a picture of actor Patrick Duffy and his 
deceased parents. Senator Blaylock moved the bill AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED 
IN. Senator Beck asked if the bill ha~ some constitutional problems. 
Senator Mazurek answered it should not have any constitutional problems. 
The motion carried with Senator Crippen and Senator Beck voting no. 

ACTION ON HB 219: Valencia gave the committee the amendments they asked 
for (see Exhibit 10). Valencia explained the amendments now covered 
"trail riding events". Senator Mazurek said it still just contains 
nonprofit groups. Valencia explained the original bill had events in 
the fair grounds covered, then the bill had additioHs in the House, 
which included events in the "back country". Senator Yellowtail felt 
the amendments presented today expanded the bill too far. Senator 
Halligan moved the amendments. The motion carried with Senators Yellowtail 
and Blaylock voting no. Senator Beck felt that profit making groups 
should be included such as "jackpot roping" events. Senator Beck moved 
that the "nonprofit corporation" part be eliminated from the bill. 
Senator Yellowtail stated that taking that part out will cause the 
outfitters and the hunting guides of the state to be protected under 
this proposed amendment of Senator Beck's. He felt this was going too 
far with the liability issue. The motion failed with Senators Beck, 
Crippen, Pinsoneault, and Brown voting yes. Senator Beck moved the bill 
AS AMENDED BE CONCURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously. 

The committee adjourned at 12:15 p.m. 
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MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 3-11-205, 7-4-4103, 

7-4-4103 (3), 

MONTANA .. CONSTITUTION - Article VII, !;cction 9 (~) i 
. I. ' 

~~ (~.:::I~NIONS· OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAI, - .3,8 Op. Att' Y Gen. 

~ "';io.'" 80 (1980). , . 

-f· ~. 
",--I ' --\- . 

,-
\ ,--', 

"', ~'. /""\....... ...... ' .. 

HELD: 

", 
A justiCA of the peace ma~' not be a~point~d to 
serve as n city judge in a town in which he 
does not residc~ 

5 September. 1986 

Alex C. Mo~rison 
Plains 'l'O\lll Atturnr,y 
Plains 1,'T 591159 

Dear t1r. gorrison: 

You have asked my opinion OT\ th" follrming ql1p.stion: 

Eaj a j\~"t:iC'1 of the peace he appointed tr, 
:;erv.! ilS a cit:' judge in a tm",n in 'which r", 
do(~u not residc1 

As you h~Te Doi~t~a out in Y0ur opininn r~quest, scctton 
7·,.4-4103, r:C)\. uas aITIenc1~d in 19:J2 to 2uth':Jri;:0 the 
"Z .... j"<:n>i:v; bo~ly 0,:: 11 town to ,~pr'oi:17. a ci~.~' ,j''::''g? or to 
c..J~s~gnc.lt.e d JU.sL·L·~~ of the peace t.O :let i'\!''; ~~ty J.' d.qe il5 

r;.:'c'Tide:c1 in ~p.c1:iDn 3-11-205, 0'2"'. :; 7-4-'~l03(3). 1·~CA. 
---lr.._-4\"l... •. _w.;H..P ru: __ J:.p.i1.L a t(I\J1L.lll~._.n·,:\:l c:.ppoint <l cit:, judge 

ol:h",r tl~'ll' il jl:-:tice flf the r"-'c!'; .... ,' ' .. h" ill1en<1p.d ~tclt\ltc 
su;:>'"rseC,!s 38 ~)r. l,tt'y Gen. !'o. 1'0 (1980). Th<:\t 
l'[Jinion, !lO\v~Jvcr, did not <1('r~rl~r.:~ the ri-*.sirlAJ1c" 
~ .;c!~lirelll":):Jt', !'o;: a cit~! judge. 

The Fiont.J.n.l. Cr)n!.titut':.on, ar".5.clt ' "/:II, ~pcL~o~ 9 (.~), 
rt:'1lJi.r.-:~~~ th~t '?VCt"V -:uc.\-:,-:! ctL.E:'r "_!1~.n ,,1 ~~li1::r:ln(" C::,,:·~·rt 
ju£:ttC" ",,'-;.I1J. l:'(~};':(~c·C't~~~.nr; hj:;~.(~·:m of (c1.-i.cc i.1 Lh • .' 
di~:triL~t., nt", t.O\.I.lsr.j.p, :,:r( (~inct·" ci·.:"r ~l:- ~::-:,\..J0 ' ... n 
,·,;!,.ich .:\~ .~!: I'}.i::r:tl.!d 0]: ',.!.)C'int"c.1.'~ $'::":':\4 . .!r.(t~ .. 1.-:'~5, 

SENATE JUDICIARV 
EXHIBIT NO --)--__ _ 

41/l'2i 1 DATLtJJJau-h ;;01 ;Cl~7 
4//J 491 1 BILL NO_ /TU .'"' z4I 
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MCA, permits a town council to designate a jUs~o~-
the l?P.i'lr.P. "of the county in which the town is sit ...... ted·' 
to act ac cit~' ::1u.dgc. A justice of the peace is a. 
county officer who, as you point. out, obviously does not 
res icc at the time of election in more than onp. city or 
town within the county. The question thnt arises then 
is wheth{:~r the Montana Consti tilt ion , article VII, 
section 9(4), requires that a justice of the peace 
appointed by a town to serve as city judge under 
sections 7-4-4103(3) and 3-11-205, MCA, must be n 
resident of the town which appoints him. 

Article VII, section 9(4) was enacted as ft part of the 
, .. Montana-Constittltion- 'of'''' '1972. 'The Constitutional 

Convention transcripts indicate that ,the residence 
prOVision was offered as an amendment from the floor on 
February 29, 1972, by Delegate Aronow on be~alf of the 
Convention I s Judiciary Committee. The only remar;~n 
concerning the purpose of the amendment 1.o1ere those of 
Delegate Berg, who stated: 

... ;' 

Mr. Chairman, I simply want to point out that 
this amendment does cover, for example, Police 

,Court judges and justices of the peace or any 
other inferior court judge, and it was the 
thinking 'of our committee that if a: Police 
Court judge is either elected or, in the case 
of a commission-management form of government, 
apPOinted, he ought at leaat to live \'/ithin 
the .,rea where the taxpayers are paying his 
salary. 

1972 ~lontana Constitutional Co!,'!ention transcripts, 
February 29, 1972, p. 1121. 

hlt.huughTt: -may're&ult:'iri hardship to a town \vhich tIoes 
not have a county justice of the [,e<lce rcsj.ding therein, 
my conclusion is that 1.;he language of artiel'! ViI, 
section 9 (4) does apply to city judgp.s, ,whether t~ley 
al~o happen to serve as justices of the peace or not. 
The language of the Constitution does not r'.lke 
exceptions for appointed city judges, and I cannot 
in:pute th!) intent to provide such an exception to i'.he 
draftE:!rs of the CO'lstitution. Delegal:e Berg' s rp.r.",'·;:!~s 
c:oncerning the purpose of the constitutional provision 
are consistent with my interpretation. 

·:'HE?.EFOIU-~, IT IS r1Y OPINION: 

A juztice of t.he peace may !lot be appointed tc 
serve aa a city judge in a '\:.own in whici. he .:oe~; 
not residp.. 

.::1/ .12/~ 

SENATE JUDICIARV 
EXHIBIT No._-.!..I ___ _ 
DAT,-E._--",,8_·_~~',-~_K __ 1 __ 
Bill NO._---Jt/~ . ._8~t ~4..:..'t.:...1 _ 



SENATE JUOI~IAt<Y 

February 9, 1987 

EXHIBIT NO_. -laid-:--~-~ 
DAlf~?dza! /981 
BtU. 110 :413 77 W 

TO: Representative John Cobb - LC 602 - H.B. 740 

FROM: Jim Haynes, Montana Magistrates's Association. Lobbyist 

SUBJECT: Updated Summary of Bill Changing the Manner of Disposition 
of Fees. fines and Forfeitures of Bond in Justice Court. 

. 
The Justice of the Peace Courts currently distribute the fines and forfeitures 
they collect to the County Treasurer in a monthly distribution report. The 
Justice Court performs all the bookwork in a cumbersome monthly distribution 
rep~rt which the County Treasurer sends to the State Treasurer after the 
County receives its distribution share of the monies collected, esti~ated 
at 50~ of the total amount collected. This estimate is based on June ]985 
- ~1ay 1986 figures obtained from Collection Repprts submitted to.the State 
Treasurer and the monthly distribution reports prepared by the Justice 
Courts. 45 MeA statute sections touch upon this distribution method (attached 
sheet). 

The estimatec amount of money received by the State in 1985 for distribu
tion was: 

State General Fund $500,000.00~ 
Driver Education - MHP 647,600.00 
Crine Victim Compo - MHP 373,400.00 
Driver Education - GVl.J 151,100.00 
Highway Dept.- Special Revenue 

271, 100.00 
Fish, Wildlife & Parks 221,100.00 
Snoh~obile & Boats 11,000.00 
Livestock 1,900.00 

Th~ Legislative Auditor ssued a report in January, 1986, focusing in part, 
or. I ass of revenue ca:1S; by tr. i s cu~,1bersonE- and c~n'fu5 i n~ r.l€-thoG 0': d i s
t~ibu~ion, S~eci21 Pur::se A~dit Re~ort on the Collection of St~le R~~~nues 
b\ !;Jntan1: COJr:12~. ;.. :25:, f 101-1' pr~jle:T, exIStS as \'le11 as oene:-al i~norance 
enG cordusion unGer :ne CLirrenc. distribution method. - -

T~; ~Jnta~2 '~a;~s:r~:e;5 AESJcis!ion proposes legislation thet ch2nges the 
~~:~~~ of t~5:r~~~:~:~. J~s:ice Courts would simply 

f:ri.c:-: the bel an:e monthly to the Ccun:y 7recsure;. 
k· -t:J~-e len;:trt.\ b:':'r:~,e=:in; ""i;;:'Gr~ IK)uld be required. The distributior: process 
wo~ld be bctn str2a~:lne~ 2~t si~p]ifie~. 

:ne County Treasurer W~~]~ dis:ribu:e the monies received as fclIc~s: . 
()) 50~ to the StatE-Treasurer 
(2) 50~ to the General Fund of the county 

The State Treasurer ~uld distribute the monies received fro~ the County as 
follows: 
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-'!.... TO: Representative John Cobb 

( 
\ 

L 

February 9, 1987 
Page 2 

-
(I) 23$ to the General Fund of the State 
(2) 10% to the Fish & Game account 
(3) 13% to the State Highway account, special revenue fund' 
(4) 36% to the Traffic Education account, special revenue fund 
(5) 1% to the Department of Livestock account 
(6) 17% to the Crime Victims account 

This simplifies the accounting methods now required of the County Treasurers 
and Justice Courts. It would require the State Treasurer to account for per
centages of monies it distributes to state funds. 

This simplified distribution method is proposecr only for Justice Courts. 
Ot1er courts, City Courts and District Courts primarily, would remain under 
the same system. City Courts and District Court use of the current distri
bution method is minimal. If the Justice Court's method is enacted and 
proves workable over the next two (2) years, it,is likely that all courts 
could move to the method proposed for Justice Co'urts. 

Perhaps the only other method for addressing current distribution problems 
woulc be a centralized computer data spreadsheet which all ~6 counties 
ajor.~eG and conformed to. This option currently is considered unworkable. 

Uecessary 

3-10-601 
20-7-504-
20-7-505 
20-9-337 
20-9-332 
23-2-507 
23-2-64L; 
4-5-17 -303 
4:'-18-231 - 235 
4£-!8-603 
::3-~-1C'9 
6}-~-71c 
61-10-145 
61-12-701 - 7C3 
81-3-231 
El-t.-2G2 
8:-1-104 
87-1-201 
87-1-601 

Nice 

wi 

I 

'" I 

i 

-t'1 

Ii 

re~eal. 3-10-603 

7-23-105 
7-14-2138 
7-22-2117 
7-22-2434 
13-37-124 
13-37-129 
32-2-106 
33-2-312 
37-2-301 
37-7-324 
37-41-212 
50-1-204 
50-2-124 
50-52-105 
50-70-lIB 
50-71-325 
7-20-109 
75-2-412 
75-7-216 
76-13-114 
77-1-117 
80-7-704 
81-4-621 
85-2-123 
85-3-213 
87-5-509 

SENATE JUDICIARv..t ~ 
EXHIBIT NO...:L I 
DATE .3 -;{~ .. ~7 

Bill NO _i,l'~_~~71 
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TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

-

JAMES A. HAYNES 
Attorn., of Low 

P. O. BOX 50« 
HAMILTON, MT 59840 

Rep. John Cobb ~ 

Jim Haynes, MMA LObbies~ 
H.B.740 - coordinatio~ndments 

TELEPHONE: ("06) 363-60431 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
~HtBIT NO.----Jd.:3:-~It..;-_~ 
-DATE y?Jtu;/z =2&,. /987 
-SILL NO /187:/6 -

DATE: March 24, 1987 

The following amendments are necessary to coordinate H.B.740 with 
H.B.679 (Keenan) and other introauced bills in their current 
form. 

H.B.740, page 3, lines 5-173 

(4) The state treasurer shall distribute money received under 
subsection (3) as follows: 

(a) 23% 23.5B% to the state general fund; 

(b) 10% 18.8B% to the fish and game account in the state 
special revenue fund; 

(c) 13% 12.5B% to the state highway account in the state 
special revenue fund; 

(d) 36% 36.8B% to the traffic education account in the state 

(e) 

( f ) 

(g) 

special revenue fund; 
1% .18% to the department of livestock account in the 

state special revenue fund; 
17% 16.9B% to the crime victims compensation account in 

the state special revenue fund; and 
1.88% to the social and rehabilitation services 

account [under H.B.679 for battered spouses) 
in the state special revenue fund. 

The attached fiscal year 1986 distributions for fines collected 
justifies these % changes~ These figures were obtained from the 
state treasurer's office and county collection reports. 

COORDINATION ASSUMPTIONS: 

(1) Both H.B.679 and H.B.740 pass. 
(2) H.B.291 fails to pass or passes in its current amended 

form. 
(3) H.B.28 fails to pass or passes in amended form. 



.lBUTION OF FINES, FORFEITURES AND FEES 
..lEerED BY JUSTICES' mURTS IN FY 1986 

UNDER HOOSE BILLS 74D AND 679 

( 
JRCES OF REVENUE: 

'COUNTY 

STATE 

Fines and Fees 

MHP Fines 
FWP Fines 
GVW Fines 
Livestock Fines 

TOTAL REVENUE 

3TRIBUTIONS: 

COUNTIES. 

STATE . . 
( 

General Fund 
Fish, Wildlife & Par 
Highway Department 
Traffic Education 
Livestock 
Crime Victims 
Battered Spouses 

State Subtotal 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS 

L 

$1,299,211.08 

$2,151,922.99 
$269,989.51 
$825,119.18 

$3 1 826.34 

$4,451,060.01 

59% 

50% 

23.50% 
19.00% 
12.50% 
36.09% 

B .10% 
16 .99' 

1.00% 
-----

50% 

HH~% 

... 

27.17'-

48.35% 
5.86% 

18.54% 
9.99' 

199.09% 

$2,225,539.91 

$2,225,539.91-

$522,999.55 
$222,553.99 
$278,191.25 
$891,190.89 

$2,225.53 
$376,114.57 

$22,255.30 
------------

$2,203,274.70 

$4,451,060.01 

.' 

SENATE JUDICIARY 

EXHIBIT NO cJ..4 

DATE .3 - 02' -?1 

BILL NO. J.!. B . 7WJ 

.. 

"-

..,. 



Montana Magistrates 

Senator Joe Mazurek, Chairman 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Helena, Montana, 59620 

Dear Senator Mazurek, 

SENATE JUDICIARY 

EXHIBIT NO. 3 _ 
. DATE ~:1?a1 ch «.4- ;-79& I 

Associatiorl Btll NQ lIB ·;:ZYO __ '7" 

Nancy L. Sabo, President 
Montana Magistrates Assn. 
Courthouse Box 5023 
Hamilton, Montana, 59840 

March 25, 1987 

Re: HB 740 

I am unable to rearrange my court calendar to attend your 
hearing, so I have asked Jim Haynes to deliver this letter for 
your consideration. 

'. 

The Montana Magistrates Association has worked on and 
supported this bill for the last five years. We have worked in 
conjunction with the Supreme Court Commiss1on on Courts of 
Limited Jurisdiction in researching this problem and drafting an 
appropriate bill to alleviate our bookkeeping headaches. 

With over sixty (60) different statutes to interpret, the 
present system has become overly burdensome. Each legislative 
session, some special interest group attempts to add to our 
workload in order to generate revenue. We certainly do not object 
to many of these worthy causes, however appointing the Justices 
of the Peace as accountants for these special -groups is unfair, 
in the least. 

The present system requires that the clerk in Ravalli 
County devote six to eight days a month to list and balance the 
books for the two Justices of the Peace. When HB 740 is signed 
into law, our clerk wil be able to complete the accounting 
process in approximately 6 hours per month. The time savings will 
allow the clerk to attend to the many other duties that are now 
being delayed to satisfy the statutory requirements for our 
books. This will allow us to efficiently operate our offices with 
the present staff and stay within our county's budgetary 
constraints. 

HB 740 streamlines the bookkeeping system, without 
jeopardizing the accountablity or credibility of our present 
procedure. Also, there is llQ additional workload to the county 
treasurers. We feel that HB 740 will alleviate our problems and 
provide a satisfactory solution to all parties concerned. 



. ' . 
-

Thank you for your consideration! The Montana Magistrates 
Association would sincerely appreciate your support in passing 
this bill. 

' . 

Very Sincerely, 

rl~~ 
I ~Cy L. Sabo, President 

Montana Magistrates Assn. 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT No . ..-:3~ __ -
DAH ..3_~,,-F2 -

fl./!. 7 1/-0 ~ elll NO. 



NAME: __ --L.'1,\J-/..::...L...:..(-_-5_---"~'. _....::lc.G.y...:..~.......;"1...:..t..:.::!V=--' __ ----DATE: .J /lc//7 
- I . ..:..---

PHONE : __ ....!.LJ,;:.t...::;.Jt_-_....:..S-..::..~....:~:..-: _.;;..·!,....:..,7-"3:.-..L--------------__ _ 

APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL: 76/ 
--~~----------------------

00 YOU: SUPPORT? ----- AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? X 

PLEASE LEAVE k~Y PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE CO~~ITTEE SECRETARY. 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT NO. i . 
DAlt ~ C)'7(Q , J9'd7 
BIU NO. fiB 70 I 

j 



' .. SENATE JUDlCl~ 
EXHIBIT NO_....:..--~-~. 
DATE J!lo4Cb q(q., /98"1 
8U NO II 8 7(0 I 

I ~:::; ~::; !:::'j' 
F'i\ \{ I;",! (i 
OF' 'r!"';F:~ 

AT Sl.OOO.OO OR LESS THE DEFENDANT MAY FURNISH ~A1L 8Y 
A FEE TO THE CLERK OF COURT IN AMOUNT OF CAS" 
REQUIRED BAIL AND A PROMISSORY NOTE FOR THE TOTAL AMOUNT 

OF THE RECUIRED BAIL. 

ON THE YELLOW FORM WHERE IT STATES EFFECT ON COUNTY OR OTHER 
LOCAL REVENUE OR EXPENDITURES:, NU LOCAL IMPACT CAN BE 
DETERMINED. NO DATA AVAILABLE ON NUMBER OF CASES WERE BAIL IS 
SET AT UNDER $1,000.00. PAYMENT IS OPTIONAL BECAUSE A DEFENDANT 
C Ci t) L ... D F' C; ;~:; ~r 'r ! .. \ E=' F:'I . ...l!._ i.... C /\ ;:~; !R·i 13 CJ l\!!) ,:,1 C) F~ 1,) :~:; t::: f?\ E:: CJ 1\\ [) !;;;; iv : ?\ \\1 '1' j ... ! E= F;.: E~: \,,1 (J () L.. D E: E:~ 
A~ INCREASE IN NON-TAX REVENUE FOR ALL DISTRICT COURT FUNDS. 

MOST BONDS WRITTEN 
BILLINGS MISSOULA, 

BY OUR OFFICE, WITH OFFICES IN HELENA. 
HAMILTON AND BOZEMAN ARE IN THE RANGE o~ 

WHAT IS BILL IS SAYING IS THAT ALL 
F' F: h: ::::; CJ t·) !;;;; y ( 'r F.: ;':~':'; !"".j ::::; I E:~ \\! 'f ~:::; ." 'r CJ t) F: I;:::; 'T' :;;;; ,'.1 r'rhl [) 'r j ... ! E:: i...J I"" .. ! E:: !"/I F' L.. Cl····/ E~ [) "> C ;.:\ !\! F:' C] ;;;:; 'r ;~\ 

10% CASH AMOUNT. SIGN A NOTE AND BE GONE. AS A BONDSMAN WE ALSO 
ISSUE THE BOND ~oR A 10% FEE BUT SECURE THE BALANCE WITH PERSONAL 
? F.: CJ ;:::. E:~ F: .. ;'. \( .'.' .. ~ .. 1···1 J :::; T ::::; ?\ (i {..J ~:':':; F:;,~ ;.:\ !\,j'r ;:~: i:::: M1" '-"1 -1" i .. ·j E (: CJ~) F: "{ :i: ;=:' -(- J. .. j E: F:' E:: F:~: :~:; C} ;.) D C} ;:~: ~:::; :"'.1 Lj \" 
APPEAR ON HIS COURT DATE WE WILL PAY THE COURT THE AMOUNT DUE. 
THUS THERE WILL BE NO LOSS OF INCOME TO THE COURT. WHAT THIS BILL 
IS SAYING SINCE YOU HAVE NO SEC0RITY OTHER THEN A NoTE~ IS PAY 
THE COURT 10% AND CATCH ME IF YOU CAN. 

MOST G~ OUR BONDS ARE WRITTEN ON DU1. AND MOST OF OUR RUNNERS ARE 
IN THIS RANGE OF BONDS. WHAT WILL tHE CoUR' DO? LOOK FOR PEOPLE 
fJ !.) 'T' CJ F' ~:::; 'r?\ 'r E: ?';! !.) f.) 'T' F~ \( ?\ i'",,! [) E: F~ I j\.113 T !-I E::' IVj E: f\ C i< ~ . f~ 'r \o'41·,·! :~:'~ 'r C iJ ~::; ''1'' "::.' ~:::; Cj !"/1 E: 
C C) l) l')'r \( i:':\ 'r -1" CJ :::;.~ i\.i E~ .... ( ::::; !'~"! C} Vi ¥ \\! !· .. i E l\.i \"/ i::~ F::: (\ \( CJ F:' r:- 'r 1 ... 1 c: ;:::: (::) i·'··.i D \i:f I L_ L., ( . .\ [1 -1" :::~ ': ... J ~~~: (',.1 F::' t.) "j" 
OUT AN ARREST WARRANT FOR THE PERSON, STATING THAT IT cosrs THEM 
TOO MUCH TO DO THAT. 

,"'. ·t· ".f! 'i': -;:" ;"', 
.... ' "l.LL. r""'--' 

MY UNDERSTANDING 
TYPE OF PROGRAM 

'r c' 
.! ..... ' 

'r \".\?\-", 
t':,;·)!:) 

''1'' ~ .. J ~:::;·T I ~··/II.)L.?\ 'T'E 
ENTERPRISE IN THE STATE Il E:~\/ F:F~Cj! .. ,j I r:::~ I'r I !\!6 
GC)(Jj)~=; i:':':'!~\iD ~:~;[:~;.:\/ I CE~!3 II u I ~ .. ) 

C:?\L.. I F::'C]F::"'! I?\ 
L .. /':J !:::: i ···f F' ~:'~;" r;:;.' 

·T·;·:;.: :;: :::::C> ?:-:.! 

t· .. , ': i\.~ C) ";" 

THE GROWTH ~~ PR!VATE 
AGENCIES FROM PRoVID;NG 

OFFER SERVICES THAT ARE ~LSO OFFERED BY PRIVATE ENTERPRISE. 

-[" t .. ·! T !::; E~ T L_ L.. C {]!.) L .. D v·'? IF:' E: C)i,)'r 'r !"'!E~ F>;:=-t: I \/f~:·,'rE: E=~C::;I',)[) ~:~;r"'; /~t'.l {J~-::' 1"" I :~:; j:~: F:;.: ~::.?\ Ci /\ !-..l D 
E:: l)'r 'r E~: F: C) F' 'r l .. i E:~ E: (J !\! D :::; (J F:' L .. E~ ~::; !:::; -r' !"'1 E:~ ; ..... ! ':..! I " ' : I r"! n ('j I:> " -i' 1-11.) ~~~; 'r !-,! E~ T C} r"',l 
WoUl0 B_ WHERE WIl~ 
F' C) F;:. C] \j F: F::. ~:~:,:t .',1 () i. i () " C'; ('" ,; . ;~ I .. :', '. t" :' ; •.••• ':::. ':::>! ':'r 

AGENYS OF iH~ UNITED STATES, A COPY ~o ATTACHED FOR 'h~ C~~RK. 

IN CLOSING I ASK THIS GROUP DO YOU W~NT TO ~AKE MORE ~npc OUT OF 



!'1 ~'/' 1 t.~ :::~ ~:::; " I::: .. ;) t. () 1"1 !I 

A BONDSMAN IN THE STATE OF MONTANA 

I 

i 
I 

P.s. Jo~ding companies are insurance companies and thus come unde~ I 
the Jt2te 8f i.~ontana premium tax. 'l'his is add.itionel revenue that 

the state ';Jould lose under t i1e 3.;.;ov"'-e :::enti'J,lSd pr(ypos<~l. i 
i 

" 

--I 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT NO. ___ ...:..tf. __ _ 

DATE... J -c2'- - s> 7 
BILL NO. H·B. 7' I 
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Lexington, South Carolina .....• Of 497 criminal cases that were released on 
10% or 

county 
on personal recognizance, 187 of them failed to appear. The proper 

officials are now taking a second look at these easy bail procedures and 

~he high rate of non-appearance. 
'-"" 

.. "Sacrarrento, California. • . It's been four rronths since 10% percentage bail on misdearnenors has no 

Ireen allowed in the court system of this largest state in the Union. lb-gcxx1ers screarood that 

when percentage bail or "easy bail" was no longer available, that a breakdown in the system would 

occur. Exactly the opposite is happening. '!he court roans are no longer enpty and defendants now 

olppear at a 12 times higher rate than before. California bondsmen seem to be doing their work a~ 

no cost to the taxpayers and their sole calling is appearance and their client's day in court. 

Itany <Jeed leEJ6:1 heads apptec1ate this and when eo 19\ £Q\it.iJ:\Q lilte they had along wit:h-the:i:::t'::-many 

'ax subsi.dized employees find themselves unemployed, howls occur. AS loog as tfie job by eI:ll=- in

dusLty is done etHi.cally and pIofessionally, we will l5tllVive. 'Ibis is a 9reat: challenge mid many. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e.~sta~~a~~ 
. I and pace setter for the nation. Moch is involved that will have a st::~ hQaring on the fut.u.r.e 

r 
try. 

~- SCRANTON, PENNSyLVANIA •••••• -~: •• 1-0% has failed in this county and they---' 

. are changing back to surety. High non appearance was one of the main 

.I~reasons along with the fact they thought this would relieve'jail 

overcrowding, this did not happen as the jail population stayed the same. 

\::: ::::~::::in: :l:iS :1ea 1S John Wasco, a profeSSional ga~ WHO sa~d 

~::;:=r~he:ef: monthS of 1€S em€ance. 'fheY"I'P~cia~ow 

~ SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA . . . • . Ten percent, which was voted in by the 

.. state legislature in 1979 for a five year period, will not be retained. 

This 10 percent bill was for misdemeanors only but turned into a major 

disaster. The nonappearance rate was astronomical. The Ind:pendent Bail 

AEjent& Association of Califolnia, alc;H-lg !",itA its leader Cales King--,--III, 

.c;lld a EjFeat jOg and ~roved to the t'l:lblie atlQ tAg legislators U1Q gre.a..t 

.. -Worth of bondsmen La t.hQ justlcQ sy5te'l! We congratulate yop Thjs i.s 

.. 

ve1i significant foI Cl'""H,... of u. iR the nation as California sets the pace 

percent in-4-9.a6 will be history in California. 

lj lL--
National Association Of 
BaUbond Underwriter. 

National Bail Building 
8 College Avenue 

Gr .. nville, PA 16125 

s the nation. 
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CRIME CONTROL 
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Secretarv 
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Director 
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Director 
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PreSident. West l"l8.st DI\i810n 
MARVI:,\ B. B\lWN 
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( 
·'ce-l'reslrlent. Wc~t Coast Division 

.... ~THUR E LEE 
Honolulu, !lawall 

Pn"~idnlt. ~1tdwc~t Div1t~tun 

GERALD E CHARLES 
North Vernon, Indtana 

Vice PreSIdent. ~lldwest Division 
R()1\NIE LO:,\(j 
FL Worth, T .. xas 

President. Ea~t Coust Di\islon 
LINDA CHILDS 
ArItn!(ton. Vir~inia 

Vice-Prestdent, East Coast Di\islon 
HUGH;\ WHITE 
Columhia. South CaroItna 

Prrsident, B.ul R"cO\'cry 
LARRY WEST 
Las V.:gas. :"<\'I1da 

Vice-Prcs.rlenl. Bat! Recovery 
JOHN GRIFFIN 
~lInncsoUi 

Leglslallve Cummlltee 
DAN ~L\.l()RS 
,JOI!N;'I,'Y NEL~IS 
GARY \\1 LU:\MS 

l...aw Enforn:mcnt Linisclfl 
ROil (iIRllLEY 
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CLDIE:,\T ROMEO 
NationaJ CO!l\"t."ntion rommittce 
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(~cnt.~nd ('PHII",,"'1 
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Counsd 

CAROL!. STEWART 
'Iblk ~l.'llill(lnS 

bond l\(,V(>"l uenl't i L:> the ()vf~r!Jl.trd"ne(j TAXPII YEH (11' eRIl'l!:: CONTROL. 

PROFESSIONAL BAIL AGENTS OFTI-lE UNITED STATES 
"You can depend on us" 

4189 BELLAIRE BLVD., SUITE 242, HOUSTON, TEX.'\S 77025 (713) 661-7472 

HOW EXCESSIVE JUDICIAL OPTION PRETRIAL MISUSE CAN 
ENDANGER AND BE VERY EXPENSIVE 

TO THE OVERBURDENED TAXPAYER! 

The people of the United States have found out through experience 
that free enterprise at its worst always delivers more than 
government at its best, when free enterprise can take the risks 
economically. T.J.>..e ,..,bart'" OR the reverse side illusrra:tethe 
diffe.I:.ellce betuecn a ~tlrety CSfllpaRY and a mYlti~le:-rines 
insurance compaRY. Note an ins~;ance company pays 76% af its 
income dnJJa r for losses and 26% fo~ expenses, while a surety 
co~% of dollar iftcorne for lOsses and 907. for exp~lses. 

Thf~ __ ~ramatically illustrates that on every bail bond made in the 
Uni ted -Sta.tes, 10% of the fee goes to pa~lossesof the 

~-fee is use~~ pay exp~nses (what· akes to guarantee 
performance to the C'Ollll1lUIl_i!l2.' ~re, on' every $10,000 bail 
bond, the surety company c~ a 10% fee, or $1,000. They 
reserve 10% for 10sses~O, all~:Z for expenses, or $900 
(required to get ~h~'J~b done): telephone~rks, recovery 
agent, la_wyel's~ ~gas, rent, co.~rt costs, etc. 

I If u-
Whenever a judge gives a criminal a $19,1I!8tI free "cost to the 
overburdened TAXPAYER" bond, he immediately costs the overburdened 
TAXPAYER $900 in expenses. The pseudo-1i''beral can rati.onalize 
all he wants to, but this expense is always there to get the job 
done. This 107. deposit, personal bond cost is paid out of the 
judicial budget, district clerk's budget, sheriff's budget, 
probation officer's budget, and pretrial budget, and the final 
cost, of course, by the overburdened TAXPAYER. The judge costs 
the overburdened TAXPAYER $100 for failure to appear. The 
fugitive rate for 10% deposit, personal bonds is ten times greater 
than surety (free enterprise) bonds, so the failure to appear cost 
on personal bonds is $1,000. Therefore it does not take a 
mathematician to recognize the further cost to the overburdened 
TAXPAYER, if a judge eives a 107. deposit, personal bond, is 
$1.1900. 

If a judge gives 100 bonds a year, the cost is $190,000. This is 
further multiplied as the expenses of personal bonds will, many 
times, be double or triple that of free enterprise. The use of 
10% deposit, personal bonds is a misunderstood fraud perpetrated 
on the overLuldened TAXPAYER by excessive judicial option misuse. 
It shoulJ be dealt with firmly - less judicial option pretrial. 
Hall of Fame Bail Agents (30 years experience) say JUDGES who do 
not use 10% deposit, personal bonds do not lose control of their 
courtrooms. 

~c~1::' // / VG~2J7~ 
Executive D~ector 

\...t n;:c all I of Anlls P.S.: Anyone who says 10% deposit, personal bonds, pretrial . 
SENA't~:'\~l1olC1ARY release agencies will reduce jail populations is walkin70n the ' 

I EXHIBIT NO. t/- fighting side of me! It just isn't true! 
-3~-~~-,---g-7--- , 

DAT-E..------_-'S~A\lNG VTCTIj\1 TAXPAYERS ;30 BILU()~ lJOLLARS PER YEAR 
1l.R .1/,/ • Rill Nn 
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SENATE JUDICIARY 

EXHIBIT NO ,~--=-:= ::z:t 

DATE /lihA (1.h ?(~,b (if. 7 
BILL NO /18 lG / 

Opposition to H.B. 761 

The Montana Magistrate1s Association opposes H.B. 761 for the 
following reasons: 

1. Creates additional and unnecessary bail forfeiture duties 
for judges and sheriffs. 

2. Displaces existing private bail bondsmen. 

3. Allows unsecured promissory notes to replace the traditional 
concept of giving security in exchange for release. 

4. Lacks inadequate mechanisms to accomplish its supposed goal of 
convenience. 

The MMA suggests, at a minimum, an amendment giving county attorneys 
the responsibility for replacing the private bail bondsmen and perform
ing their traditional duties. The county attorneys, not the judiciary, 
should oversee this public bail bonds system . 

.:s ~ ~~t'G.J ,'N. \"'-~ l,JJ,~1 



·" S .. N·tTE JUDICIARY 
~~HiaIT NO._. -.:0::..' ----:-___ _ 

. DATE 'iJ?O/IM ,?9 1/981 
BtU. NO 1/13 7-qB 

SPONSOR'S AMENDMENTS 

,. Title, line 5. 
Following: "CORPORATION" 
Insert: "OR ASSOCIATION" 

2. Title, line 7. 
Following: "CORPORATION" 
Insert: ", ASSOCIATION" 

3. Title, line 9. 
Strike: "SECTION" 
Insert: "SECTIONS" 
Following: "35-1-202," 

TO HB748 

Insert: "35-2-202, 35-15-201, 35-~6-202, 35-17-202, 35-18-203, 
and 35-20-103," 

4. Page 4, line 8. 
Following: Section 1 
Insert: ~ 

Section 2. Section 35-2-202, MCA, is amended to read: 
., 

35-2-202. Articles of incorporation - control over bylaws. (Il 
The articles of incorporation shall set forth: 

(a) the name of the corporation; 
(b) the period-of duration, which may be perpetual; 
(e) the purpose or purposes for which the corporation is organized; 
(d) any provisions, not inconsistent with law. which the incorporators 

elect to set forth in the articles of incorporation for the regulation of the 
internal affairs of the corporation. including any provision for dis! ribut ion of 
assets on dissolution or final liquidation; 

(e) the address. including street and number, if e~y, of its initial registered 
office and the name of its initial registered agE-nt at such address; 

(f) the number of directors constituting the initial board of directors and 
the names and addresses of the persons who are to serve as the initial direc· 
tors; 

(g) the name and address of each incorporator. 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, 
articleS of incorporation may also contain provisions 
inconsistent with law re~arding liability of directors 
set forth in 35-1-202(2) e). 

o ffl It ~hall not be necessary to set forth in the articles of incorporation 
any of the corporate powers enumerated in this chapter. 

1 

the 
not 
as 



(,,)f&1 Unless the articles of incorporation provide that a change in the 
-number of directors shall be made only by amendment to the articles of 

incorporation, a change in the number of directors made by amendment to 
the bylaws shall be controlling. In all other cases, whenever a provision of the 
articles of incorporation is inconsistent with a bylaw, the provision of the 
articles of incorporation shall ~e controlling~ ___ _ 

Section 3. Section 35-15-201, MCA, is amended to read: 

35-15-201. Incorporation. (1) Whenever any number of persons, not 
Jess than three or more than seven, may desire to become incorporated as a 
cooperative association for the purpose of trade or of prosecuting any branch 
of industry or the purchase and distribution of commodities for consumption 
or in the borrowing or lending of money among members for industrial pur
poses, they shall make a statement to that effect under their hartis setting 
forth: • 

(a) the name of the proposed corporation; 
(b) its capital stock; 
(c) its location; 
(d) the duration of the association: and .. 
(e) the particular branch or branches of industry which they intend to 

prosecute. 

'. 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, 
statement of incorporation may also contain provisions 
inconsistent with law re~arding liabili~y of directors 
set forth in 35-1-202(2) e). 

(..;-) ~ The statement shall be flied in the office of the secretary of state as 
t.he articles of incorporation of the association. The secretary of state shall 

thereupon issue to such persons a license as commissioners to open books for 
subscription to the capital stock of such corporation, at such time and place 
as they may determine, for which he shall receive the fee of $20. 

Section 4. Section 35-16-202, MCA, is amended to read: 

35-16-202. Petition for incorporation - contents and filing -
bond. (1) Such persons must prepare. si~l1. acknowledge. and file a petition 
with the clerk of the di~trict ('ourt of the count\· in whi('h the lands or the 
greflt£-r portion of thf' Inlld~ induderi in th(· petitirm aTE ~itunte. such petition 
t{J ~tatl': 

(Cil t ht' IHlm(' of the c()rporal ilJll or disl ricl prup""pd to Iw furll1(·d; 
(il) the purpOSl' jllr whir b 11 i~ !IJrmt·d: --- ._--
(e) the place wher!.' its principal h'J~llle"" i" to bt' trans1Jdf'd: 
(d) the numbcr of its director,; or trust('e~. which shall n()t ht If'S" thaI. 

thrc·(,. and the name~ and residen('e~ of tho:;e who are scleC'ttd for thc fir"l 
3 months and until their SUcct~S(lr!:i are elected anci qualified. Such dir£-ctors 
or trustee" shall at all timts b(: rr~id('nt frf'fhfllclfr~ in the state of \1ontana. 

2 SENATE JUDICIARY 
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EXHIBIT NO._-..:II'~ __ _ 

DATEI:-_~.J-L...=.-..!j!G.~-;...:~=-=-7 __ _ 



'. 

(e) the names and addressE'!" of the petitioners applying for such incorpo
ration or district, with a description of the lands which each owns and pro
posed to be submitted to said corporation or district and the character of the 
same and their production, also a consent of the owners to submit the lands 
to the provisions hereof; . 

(f) the assessed valuation of the land; 
(g) the term for which it is to exist, not exceeding 40 years; 
(h) if shares. acres, production, or other evidences of membership are to 

be used, the basis for issuing the samE' in either value. acreage, or production. 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, 
letition for incorporation may also contain provisions 
nconsistent.with law regarding liability of directors 

set forth in 35-1-202(2)(e). . 
~ -

0) ~ Such petition shall- be accompanied by a map giving location of the 
1ands sought to be included in such corporation or district, nothing herein to 

be construed as requiring such lands to be contiguous. 
It} tat A bond in the sum of $1.000 to be approved by the clerk, conditioned 

for the paymf'nt of all costs incurred in the creation of such corporation or 
district. shall be tiled with the petition. 

Section 5. Section 35-17-202, MeA, is amended to read: 

35-17-202. Articles of incorporation - contents - filing - arti
cles or copies as prima facie evidence. (1) Each association formed under 
this chapter must prepare and tile articles of incorporation setting forth: 

(a) the name of the association; 
(b) the purposes for which it is formed; 
(c) the place where its principal business will be transacted; 
(d) the term for which it is to exist. which may be perpetual; 
(e) the number of its directors or trustees, which shall not be less than 5 

or more than 13, and the names and residences of those who are appointed 
for the first 3 months and until their successors are elected and qualified; 

(f) if organized without capital stock. whether the property rights and 
interest of each member shall be equal or unequal, and if unequal. the articles 
shall set forth the general rule or rules applicable to all members by which 
the property rights and interests. respectively, of each member may and shall 
be determined and fixed. The association shall have the power to admit new 
members who shall be entitled to share in the property of the association with 
the old members. in accordance with such genE'ral rule or rules. 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, 
petitIOn for incorporation may also contain provisions 
inconsistent with law re~arding liability of directors 
set forth in 35-1-202(2) e). 

cz.~ The article~ mu~t bE' subscrihed by the incorporators and shall bE' filed 
III accordance with the provisions of the general corporation law of this state. 
and when so filed the articles of incorporation or certified copies thereof shall 

the 
not 

as 

the 
not 
as 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
3 EXHIBIT NO .. _.-:b~ __ _ 

DATL...E..-.!oodL.:--szlz_-.¥.t'-I.7~:--_ 
BILL NO._~U..:..:., 8~.,--,,1-<-tA_f_ 



be received in all the court.s of this st.ate and other places as prima facit> evi· 
dence of the facts contained therein and of the due incorporation of such 
association. 

Section 6. Section'35-18-203, MCA, is amended to read: 

35-18-203. Articles of incorporation. (1) The articles of incorporation 
of a cooperative shall recite in the caption that they are executed pursuant 
to this chapter, shall be signed by each of the incorporators, and shall state: 

(a) the name of the cooperative; 
(b) the address of its principal office; 
(c) the names and addresses of the incorporators; 
(d) the names and addresses of the persons who shall constitut.e its first 

board of trustees; and 
(e) any provisions not inconsistent with this chapter deemed necessary or 

advisable for the conduct of its business and affairs. 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, 
petitIOn for incorporation may also contain provisions 
inconsistent with law re~arding liability of directors 
set forth in 35-1-202(2) e). 

(1)$ Such articles of incorporation shall be submitted to the secretary of 
Slate for filing as provided in this chapt.er. 

('1)ta+ It shall not be necessary to set forth in the articles of incorporation 
of a cooperative the purpose for which it is organized or an~' of the corporate 
powers vested in a cooperative under this chapter. 

Section 7. Section 35-20-103, MCA, is amended to read: 

35-20-103. Document of incorporation - contents - fiJing. (1) 
The chairman and secretary of such meeting shall within 5 da~'~ after the 
holding of the same make a written certificate, which shall state: 

(a) the names of the associates who attended such meeting; 
(b) the corporate name of the association determined upon by a majority 

of the persons who met; 
(c) the number of persons fixed upon to manage the conc('rns of the asso

ciation; 
(d) the name~ of thf' tru~tees rhosrn al the meeting and their classifica, 

tion; 
(l the day of thf yem fixed UPOll for tlw ann:.Jal eltcti'lIl (If truste(',.. and 

tht mnnlJ('f llf their elertiPIl. 

the 
not 
as 

(2) In addition to provisions required therein, the 
document of incorporation may also contain provisions not 
inconsistent with law re~arding liability of directors as 
set forth in 35-1-202(2) e). 

SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT NO._ 6 -------
DATL_--.30\'Tl -~'~-tfL7,,-_ 
BIll NO,_ JI. B. 7 tJ K' 



\ . 

(J)f-/Zt Such certificatE' shull bE' signE'd by the chairman and -secretary and 
acknowledged by thE'm hE'fore somE' pers~n authorized to take acknowledg
ments within thE' state of Mont.ana. ThE'\' shall cause such certificate so 

8cknc)wledged-fo be recorded in_ thE' (lfflceo·f the couni-yclerk -and recorder of 
thE' county in which said meeting was held. and 8 certified copy of such certif
icate so recorded shall be filed with the secretary of state of the state of Mon
tana, who shall thereupon issue his certificate therefor without charge. 

Renumber: Subsequent section. 

5 
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Proposed Amendments to HB 207 
Third reading copy (blue) 

1. Page 2, line 4. 
Strike: "60" 
Insert: "TIo" 

2. Page 2, line 5. 
Following: "DEPARTMENT." 

SLNid't. JUDii;IAHY 

EXHiBIT No.,_.:...7-,-..,..---
DATE Yl1~ah, /981-
BtU. NO!l1i ~ 7 

Insert: "The failure of the department to make final 
disposition of a claim within 120 days after it is 
presented to the department must be considered a final 
denial of the claim for purposes of this subsection." 

3. Page 2, lines 7 and 8. 
Following: "FOR" on line 7 
Strike: the remainder of line 7 through "LESS" on line 8 
Insert: "120 days" 



SENATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT NO_ .... fi.":-' ____ -.1 
DAT~:l/J) d~;, fill 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 309 
Third Reading Copy (Blue) 

Btll "0.£8 .302:-1 

1. Page 4, line 23. 
Strike: "subsection" 
Insert: "subsections" 

2. Page 4, line 24. 
Following: "(2)" 
Insert: "and~) II 

3. Page 5, line 9. 
Following: line 8 
Insert: "(3) In assuring that the right of individual privacy 

so essential to the well-being of a free society may not be 
infringed without the showing of a compelling state 
interest, the following public records of the division are 
exempt from disclosure: 

(a) information of a personal nature, such as 
personal, medical, or similar information, if the public 
disclosure thereof would constitute an unreasonable invasion 
of privacy, unless the public interest by clear and 
convincing evidence requires disclosure in the particular 
instance. The party seeking disclosure shall have the 
burden of showing that public disclosure would not 
constitute an unreasonable invasion of privacy. 

(b) any public records or information, the disclosure 
of which is prohibited by federal law or regulations. 

(4) If any public record of the division contains 
material which is not exempt under subsection (3), as well 
as material which is exempt from disclosure, the 
administrator of the division shall separate the exempt and 
nonexempt and make the nonexempt material available for 
examination." 

7083a/C:JEANNE\WP:jj 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 554 
Third Reading Copy (Blue) 

1. Page 1, line 20. 
Following: "statement," 

S;.:NATE JUDICIARY 
EXHIBIT No. __ '"""""':" ..... 9 __ _ 
DATE Y!lll4fllJd6, !CW~ 
Bill NO. tll3 S,:f{J . 

Insert: "book, photograph, movie, television production, play," 

2. Page 1, line 21. 
Following: "proceeds" 
Ins e r t : " pa i d 0 r " 

3. Page 2, line 8. 
Following: "and" 
Insert: "the county as reimbursement for any public defender or" 

7083b/C:JEANNE\WP:jj 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Amendments to House Bill 219 

Third Reading Copy (blue) 

Title, line 7. 
Str ike: "O-MOC-SEE" 
Insert: "O-MOK-SEE" 

Title, line 8. 
Following: "EVENTS" 
Insert: "AND FOR NONPROFIT CORPORATIONS FORMED FOR AND 

SPONSORING HORSERIDING EVENTS" 

Page 1, line 15. 
Strike: "an" 
Insert: "a" 

Page 1, line 16. 
Strike: "O-MOC-SEE" 
Insert: "O-MOK-SEE" 

5. Page 1, line 22. 
Following: line 21 
Insert: "(2) No nonprofit corporation for@ed for the 

purpose of conducting events involving horseback or 
horse packing activities is liable for injuries 
suffered by a participant in such an event as a result 
of his voluntary participation in the event except for 
injuries caused by a willful or wanton act of the 
organization or its employees." 

Renumber: subsequent subsection 

hb219.txt/hm 
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APPEARING ON MilCH PROPOSAL: ____ ~0~P~-) __ 1~4_'_L_; ____________________ __ 

DO YOU: SUPPORT? . ''( 
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AMEND? ------ OPPOSE? -----
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

~{arch 26 i7 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

..." MR. PRESIDENT 

'-

( 

We, your committee on ............ S&iA.T!.. JCD.lClA!1l. ...................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................................................. U9.~ .. ~~~~ ....... No ... ~~? ....... . 
Third blue 

----____ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 

Diapoa1tJ..on of state tort c:laitu by aget1cy prerequisite to court action. 
Addy (Pin~neault) 

HOUSE .BII.L 201 
Respectfully report as follows' That . . ................................................................................................. No ................ . 

~~ 

~~m 

be aecdafi as follovs: 

1. Page 2. line 4. 
Strike: "60-
Insert: "120" 

2. Page 2. 11~ 5. 
Following: fJDRPAllnmtrr.'-
tnsere: "'The fal1u;;-;;F tlle. departmeut to JUke f1rull diapoaition of a 
c:la1i:i within 12~ days after it 1s prea.nttd. to the depart!leac tDWIt he 
considered a final denial of tne clatm fer purposes of this subsection." 

3. Page 2. linea 1 and S. 
Following: ~~ on line 1 
Strike: the reaa1nder of line 7 throu~h MLESS" on line S 
Inaere: "lZO days" 

ft.,."U) AS &:'mU)~l) 
DE COt'larall.ED I:f 

...................................................................................... 
Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................... ~~~~ .. ~~ ...................... 19J~!. ... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ............ $~AA.1J .. ,tUPl~l4U ....................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................................................... u.o.u.$.~ .. altt. ..... No .... Zl~ ...... . 

____ --'T!L!hi'"""-!!r""d'-- reading copy ( blue 
color 

L1111t ciYil liability of DOuprofit orga111utiona lor ro~eo injurios. 
Holliday (neck) 

ROUSE BILL 219 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

be amended 4S follows: 

1. Title, line 7. 
Strike: .to-MOC-SEE" 

" 

Iu.ert! nO-MOlt-SEE, TRAn lUDISa, !iORS£ PACKING, ROts,. SRO~ 

2. 1'as- I, line 1.5. 
Strike: nan" 
Inaart' "an 

3. Page I, lin. 16. 
Striu: uo-MOe-SEt:" 
lnoert: Ilo-aok-aee. trail r1di~8, horse packing, bors. shOW» 

BE COflCiJURtD IN 

Senator ~flu;urek Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

'iarcil 26'17 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on SEtiAt£ Jt:DICIARY .................................................................................................................................... 

. .. OOUSE ltILLl09 having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

_____ Th=-=l:.::rc=d'-.- reading copy ( blue 
color 

Generally reyising the cri~ vlct1w8 conpensat1on 4Ct. 
Quillei (~iehop) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................... ~~~~~ .. ~~~.,~ ........... No ... ~~~ ....... . 

1. ~~g~ 4, line 23. 
Strike: -subsection* 
Insert: ·~ubs~ctions· 

2. Page 4, line 24. 
Follov1nat -(2)O 
In.ert: d-and-rJ)· 

3. Pa~e 5, lina 9. 
Pollowinq: lir.~ a 
In!Jort: W(3) In agsuri~'1 that tht'! right of individual privaey 

so escent.ial to the w(~ll-heln9' of a !re~ "!ocietv May !'lot he 
ir.trin.qed 'Jithout thenhowing of it co=~lli~q state 
inter~st, the follovinq public r~corda Qf the divl~iDn nr~ 
exempt from disclosure: 

fa) in~ormatlon of a p~r30nAl nature, ~ueh as 
peraonll1, ::ladical# or silnilar infor~tlan, if the publi~ 
disclosure th~r~~f would constitute an unreasonahl~ invasion 
of pri~acy# unl~s5 the puhlic lnt~rost ~V clenr ~nd 
convincing evidence r~quil:es disclonur~ in t.he particular 
instance. 'i'he part~~m~king dlaClo$ure ahall ~H1V9 tho 
burden of ohowing that public disclo~ure ~ould not 
constituh.J an unr!!asonabla inva~ion ()f prt-.r.:acy. 

Chairman. 



SE~At£ J~DICIARY 
fill 309 
Pate 2. 

?.J';areh 2G 'i7 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

fh) allY puhliC' records or informat.ion. the di~clo,.ut"e 
of which is prohibit3d hy fed~ral lnw or requlati~n~. 

{") !f an"! Pllbl ie raeord of the di~..ri3:io:r. cont.'\in!l 
~;\lterial which is' not oxempt under &ubs()cotion (), At'- well 
as mat~rial which is ox~mpt from disclosure, tho division 
~hall $e?ar~te the exempt and nonex-em!!>t and ~4ke t.he 
tlOneX@lflpt material ava.i.lahl~ tor e%A:!31nat!on. w 

70S3./C:JEA~£\~:jj 

A.1iD AS A.l1EtrotlJ 
s.t CcmCUIUUID IN 

........................................................................ 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

:~rcb 26 81 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

SSNATE 3UDICIARY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

!lOUSE SII.L .IOn 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

Third bluu 
_________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

Asend constitution to allow residency of lOW8-r eourt judges ~A But hy lav. 
Spa~th (Pinsoneault) 

"' HOUSEBIl .. L I~n 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

~1;'S 

6b1W~~~ 

Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Hareh 26 S7 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We your committee on SJ:"fA.l'E JUDIClAEY , ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration nOUSE: BIU. 4S2 ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

____ --.-:Th:..=....:1r~d_ reading copy (hln._e __ 
color 

AllOY justice court to be ••• igLated as city court. 
Sehye (Hammond) 

Respectfully report as follows: That HOUSE !lILt 4[;2 .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

" 

-t' 

( 

...... S1::lA'tmr' !1A't'CR'£K···························· .. · Ch~'i~~~'~:"" 



( 

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

W· h?( r7 ..................... : ... ~!:~ ..•... ~ .. :, .................... 19 .... :~ ... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ..... $.~.~1.~ .. '!'v.~~~~;#.~ .............................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ............................... , ........................................... ~~9~~~ ... ~.~.~~ ......... No.~? ~ ......... . 

_____ T"'h..,I""'r.."il"'-' _ reading copy ( blue 
color 

In~eTpleader in se411 ~laims court proeedure. 
Co.i,. (Halligan) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................... VO''USt .. 3.lLt .......... No .... ~:n ....... . 

~S 

1. Pa~e 2, line S. 
F()llovingt f~~tl" ... 1i 

Insert: n!he 8~1 claiMs court ju~&e shall assist any clataAnt in 
prepar1n~ an affIdavit ur .ay d1r~ct tne clerk of court to provide such 
a.ssistance. " 

:ee'(~M~ 

................................................................ ~ ;-................... . 
Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

~~reh 26 ~37 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on .... ~~~~~ .. ~~!:J~~~~~~ ............................................................................................... . 
"O"S£ "'IIJ.. '::()3 

having had under consideration ........................................................................... :~.~ ...... ~~ ................. No.~· .............. . 

____ --.:'fh1::.:.=r:...:d:............_ reading copy ( hlue 
color 

Extend laudO'S.'Uer imisun1ty to couring of cultural and historical 8tt fUJ. 

Bradley (Zrovn) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................. H~~~~ .. ~.~.f:..l;. ............. No ..... ?~~ ..... . 

he aaendea as follows: 

1. Pase 1. line 16. 
Following: "h.ikitl:~," 
Insert: "touring or vi.win. c",ltlo1ra.l ana historical site. and aonuaent •• n 

2. Pa?:e 1, linea 1.7 and 1 B. 
Polluw1~~: "exveditioua." on line 17 
Strlku: relnainaer of Une 17 tilrougll line ltl 

.......................................................................................... 
Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

;~.lrch 26 ~ 1 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

SENATE JtmICL\RY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

. .. i~OUS.E alty. 554 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

Third ~ blue _________ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 

Pay cr1ae v1eti~. the pGrpetrator's proceeds of the crime. 
~ Daily «P1naoneault) 

uous£ ~ILL 554 Respectfu"y report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. Page 1# line 20. 
?ollo~inq; ·$tate~ntf· ~ 
!onsrt: -hook, photoqraph., movie, television prcd,uC'tionl' play I· 
2. Page 1, line 21. 
Follcwing: -tn:-ocacds· 
Il'!f:~rt: ·paid-c·r' . 

3. Paqe 2, line 6. 
rollo~4'in(;: "i'lndo 
InOilert: IIIthilcounty as reimbt!rce~"nt for any ?ublic d<!fOJnd~r or" 

}'1.rtendmen t:J, ~1B 55-4 
7093b/C:;n~':m!:\wp: jj 

"'-tiD AS AHF.!mtD 
Ill'. COliCUllRtD D.I 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

............. ?~-?:~ .. ~~~ ... <~.~ ....................... 19 ... ~.7. .. . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 
~OOS£ a!~~ 564 

having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ............... .. 
th~rd bluu 
_________ reading copy ( 

color 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............. t'~I.U;;:e. .. ~.i.. ;.",;, •............................................................. No .. j.i).1 ....... . 
,:j~ ~\{*!SND£D i~S t·U~ .. £"vWS ~ 

1. Pa~~ 3, ll~e 7. 
" 

;:+.: .. ~L;14l.:l('f: -..le~:b1~~~±en Vi 

lr~s;~t·t: ;:. Ii:::- i.lftt.!.l. ~t)j'::: -..sgt"/1-f~~t}?}1: 1)::f,~;;l.J~~J 
tq:crnli~.!jtC::»j "' 

10. 
';:~::.J.J.i(~w ... ~.i,"); .l.~];~ ) 

.f':U~ffrt! "~~_$£S!'~.~2.,~:.!.. S'tct..t.':.m .Ll. ":;()",r .. !inatl.';)f1 irli.~tructioa. 
HO\4gf..t ;;Ji 1.1 ~J.). ~a,! 4 If.clu~u..nq ~;'fl S·"Ct i'':''J! .-,i t.n.:;t: 1,;;,ill Mn1l!lictnr:t 
3- i 1- ~ OS, i ~1 !.:.C t. p0 S ~~~ti .-Hi.d '!p~r- .. :.)'\nH.i, ;..n·.~ ::,r·:}L~k~ t.:::d :;:;, r"qu"~,!(., l.!: 
~ectt~~ 3(1} ~5 void.· 
k.~nu:u~;!'r! ~.Qba(l;{lU~!':~ ~ ~:~~(;t.!.t:>n 

A.sU AS j:.:4E!,iDED. 
5-f~"-cd~cti1~ihIi' i!i 

DO PASS 

DO NOT PASS 

....................................................................................... 
Chairman. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

~~areh ::5 <:t.7 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on .......... ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~I~Y ., ........................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................................................. l.i.'?~~.~ .. ~~~~; ....... No .... !~! ...... . 
_____ --!'th~i~r~4~ reading copy ( blue 

color 

Petition for extension of eOlad.1:ilent: in court where fad.lity 1s locitted. 
3rcvu. Dave (Eac.k) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................. ~~~?~ .. ~~~~ ............. No .. ?!:~': ..??7 

Fb~ 

W.N~ x ~L. CONCtllUUm IN 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.................. ~~~~~~ .. ~7. ....................... 19 .... :.q. 

MR. PRESIDENT 

StNATE .JUDICURY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

POlisr BIU. 74S 
having had under consideration ........................................................................... ~ ...... -:: .................... No ................ . 

Third blue _________ reading copy ( ___ _ 
color 

Allow CorporAc1oD8 to liait director.' liability. 
itamirez (11~r.: 

hOUSE BILL 748 Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. '!' i t 1 e ,Ii nti.'< 5. 
Following. ~CORPORAT!O~· 
In gert~ ·OR AS50C!A'rIO:q-

2. '!'i tIe, li ne 7. 
Following' ·CO~PORATIO~· 
In3qrt~ ft, ASSOCt~TIO~,~ 

Strike: -!'l'S· 

J. 1'1 tla, line 9. 
~ollowing: ItS1l~m'::Hm.D::,nS" 
In~ert: ·o? THE CoaPORATIr;.;r OR ;,g~;·'T(r:l~S i.1? '!'~'re ~SSOC!A'f!;jV· 

... T1 tl&, liT!~ 9. 
Strike: ·SRC-rIOU
In~@rtl ·S~CT!ONS· 
Following, -35-1-102,· 
Insert: -35-2-202, 35-15-101, 3S-16-20~, 35-17-202, 35-13-203, 
AaO ~3S-20-103,· 

5. Pago 4, l1n9 9. 
?ollovinq: lin~ 1 
!neert: ·SA~tion 2. 

-35-'2-202. 
Section 15-2-202, NCA, is am~~rl~d to rp.aOl 

Articl-es of incorporation -- control over 

""",."' sene·tot-"· )f;iiur"ck···'···············,·"··"···· Ch~'i~~~'~:"" 



S""aJU.TZ JUUICnaY 
ell 143 
Pa~. .2 

~1.rc.h 27 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

bylaws. 0) ':'hr:~ art. tcl~s of inC:("Jrpl)ratit~n ~hall q""t for.th ~ 
(a) the nama of tha cQr~ratio'!1r 
(b) t.he ?erioo of dUt'4tio.l'!, wh.ich :may be p-et""pa.tllal: 
te) th~ ~urpos@ or purpose~ for which tbe corpora+'ion 

1~ ~rtjani~"dr 
Cd) any provisions, uC't i!lconaiS\tc~t with l~"'~ which 

t.h" incorpor.ators~lect. to l'3~t. forth in thft articles ~f 
i nCQr~.)r.at1on fnr the requlat10n of the internal affairs of 
the corporation, incluilinq any ?rovi~io}') f9t" dirJt::rlbut.ion 0 f 
,l~$<'!tit on dl!H:nlutio~ or final liqu.i.;!ationr 

(~) th~ .eddr~&$; in.cludinq stret!'t and number., if ",-try .. 
o.f it!! itli tial r4!qi!litiJltr~d office .and t.he TtL-one of it.~ 
initial r~q1.~ered Aqent ftt ~uch addr~n9J 

(f) t.he ntlw-ht'!r of dire.f!tora t:ansotitnt.intl t.h~ initial 
ooard of -d1r&ctora and the nama. and ;t\d.lrest~ftg of ths 
pat:lSons ~'hG arlit to serve a.s the in! til'll director., 

(q) t.he nama and 4ddresc of " .. "en incorporator. 
(2) In add! tion to Pt'ovi!lioJ!l9 rnr.:ntired in ii;u!)se-etlon 

(l} ..... th.i ~!"tie-le~··of i;'('~')rporatitl:n ~(iV :ri;O-.... ;nt~in---
pro£!.s.IO:ls .;"(')£ ;.n~o~!ij.ata~t w~S,!l. l.1\w. :r:~~~n~r.tjlnq-r~l i ty .. a~~ 
n>')t ff"'trdl in 35-1-:Hl2(.n fa) • 
. _- f?+- (3) It IJhilInot hilt ··neC(~S!·H'rY' to ~~t r~!'th in th~ 
:iTt ic ws ~~Ol incorporati<:rtl i'U."tY of the - corpora.tt.., ~ow.,.,r:!J 
enum~rated in this cbapter. 

+*'(4) Unl~'3~ tho·artiel~. af incorpor~tio!l provide 
th~t ~ chanq$ 1ft tbe nusb~r of directora shall be ~de oftly ~ 
by am~ndmflnt to the articles of ineorporation, a chang" in 
thf') !'tuy,..ber ~)f di rttctors llada hV a?,t;!~nd~ent to th ... byli\wS 
3hiJll be controll.inq. !f'} all other casel'!1- wh~ncv.r .3 
?1.:'ov1S10n of the ertiel{!R of lnc~r.?Oration i. inCt)n.i&tent 
with ~ bylaw, the provision of the artiel~8 of ineo~PQrati~n 
1Jball be c:ontTollinq.-

. Seet1~n 3. Section 35-15-101, MCA~ is am.nded to road: 
-3S-15-201. l~eor~oration. (1) 1ibenever any n~~r of 

!ler~O'ns, not l~~s t_itan tbroee .or ~Qr(! t.han $leven, 1Jtay de!2ire 
to becObe incorporated a# a eoa~erative Association tor the 
!,!urpos~ of tTad~ or of prClSl!cutlnt:J ani branch of indul=ltrr ot' 
tall:! purcnaBe and diotr.ibution of eo~itie. for consU"-'pt1.o1"l 
or in tho. horrowinq or 1~ndin9 of "'i!oney l!.~r.q ,;aeJ':l.b~f'8 for 
industrial t>urposea~ they shall make a fJtate~nt t!) tb&t 
0ff~et und"r th~ir banes !Setti!\q forth! 

(a) the na~e ~f thp. 9TOpOged eor?Cratio~, 
(b) ita capital stock, 
(e) it* loe~tionJ 

........ S«OAtor ·l(Msut'tilf···· ........................... . 
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~d) t!:;~ Jnratic!'t .:>t thi! a~H~ceieticn1 and 
(0) t:h~ particular brJ,\nch or trrl:lDch<'>.s of i!';~,:h13t:.r'r -,."hi.ch 

th~'l intend to progeeut~. 
J2} !~ a~~1'Jwto provi.!lt~'f1~ ~!-q!lir~d-!n ~~see;J.t)E 

{ll ~ tht21 stlit~m~nt of L"lcOrO()rtltion mav .:'llno cont!! ... !'! 
?t:~~"~ ~('m ~ ~u;.t ... .'~:'i c-O'n~r~ t~~~'~~z' rt.Jll.7!""z:~1"-fat n~ '~11 i t,'·c1 a 1S 
~~t forth in. 3;)- 1-102[,." (f't) • 

. -- f:?+ (:n~e ·;i't4~Mnt shtllil be f1 V~'d in th~ office. of. 
tho- 3~.cr;;:r;r.., cf ~tate as th~ .i:irt:iC'le~ of ineor~c!'~tion of 
th13 luu~oeiaticm. The ~ecr~tar~~ t)f:' 3tata-z;hltll t.h~!"eupc..'n 
iz~u-e t~ 5\:lCh ~~~r50'!'H; a H.cen:ar" lUI co~ml~r;ie'n~rj') to op~n 
hoci ;.-; f~r. i1u!:m~ri nttcn ito t.h~ clot ta 1 ~t~~v.:"!k ("If f':!,1ch • 
cQrp{)ritt H>n, rl ... ;'aUCn t. ~~ an(" p .... l;\C~ as t.,jey !:\ay.,G.t.~rml.!":~, 
f,)r' which hQ ~hal1 ::."e~~i'tTe the fe~ of S20." 

.. . 

:Jec!: ien 4. S~ct.!on 3e'r-16-2ll2, r'!CA, l.S .il~~nd-ed tc r~ad: 
-35-16-202. Petition for incornQration -- contents 3nd 
ft 1 i~q -- h-ont!... (1) S\1eh ?ers:1n!i ~u~t tlrop~r~, 51 t?n, 
ackno"'l~dq~, atto. filfl a p~tit.ion vith tb@ cl~rk of ~he 
ci~1tric!;. ('!ourt ()f thp cO\lnt':y .in whicb th~ l<l:r.d:<; or th~ 
~f1ilt~r porti~n of the l.'nds incl~l'lf'-!d in tho ?~t.itio!l aro 
3it~~t,~, wuch petition t:o 8t,"tt,!?! 

(al t.he nal'J".$ of th~ C'ot"n<')T.'.::ttion. ~r di s;:rict P!:"OPO:'Hl<J t.n 
b~ for~.~d, 

(~) tnt"! p'Ur§.':O!'!e for "tnit"b it. is f~r~,.,dJ 
k-) th~ placo 'Wh@re- it.~ principal husin~~~ i~ 

t r~n$act.t"!th 
{tn th(~ ~l~m~r of i.t~ dirfl'~t(lr'! or trt1st~a, ~·hich 

shall 'tot b1:"il' liit~t1 than thr~~, and the na~%'S <'f~d r~sid~nc~s 
o f t!10l'!l~ "<;jlao '-;'1:'0 ~al.~ct~d for tht'? fi!'~t 1 liJOnt!':g and un tl.l 
th~ir SUCCe5$OrS are aleet~d and '1Unlifi~d. Snch dir~ctQr~ 
or t~!l$t~~!It ahall a.t .all1 tir:~s b~ r~s!ds'mt; fr,',Aholdcy:-" in 
the f't.at~ of ~ntana. 

(~) t'JVl! n.lJ.m~s ,a~d 4ddr~sse$ of tbf.J pfititijner.3 ~?pl-;in<t 
for StlCl\ l.ncorDnrat:ion eX' distri<:'t, ~fi t.tl a d~5cri;')t.ion nf 
the l~nd~ \Ihlen e"eb ~Jtl and pro?OS~d t{) ~t~ ~ubmitted t" 
s~id ctJrpor~,tion or diBtrict and th~ eharact.r of t.~e 1lA~A 
·a~d thrl,<tr pr~duct:ion, t.t.l!!o a co.ns~nt. of th~ mln"'::"~ to !'m~':1it 
th~ lauda to tb~ provisions her~ofl 

{!} th~ ;1:l:So"!Slsed -lJ'~lt1Ation of tn~ land: 
(q) the! t.i!r~ tor which it _ into ~lI:i:;t. r'lot ~xC'e~diL'1g <10 

!h) if ~hlllr~Q, aC:"~!J, p:.c.,cuction, or oth~r "1"1"idenc~<; of 
rlfHilOOranip ar::o t.o be tlt'ted, tht1 r~'\nis fr)!" issuinq the g~on i .. 
g i tnP.'r ·.'~hH!!, aCr~l1qf~, or ?rcrdnc~ltm • 

.... . ~ua't'o'r" ~t.:i"rf!k············· .................... _ .. 
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.f.Z) :n llddi t. iot!t( .. !:It'C''1iSiO!lSt r(,,~ui r~d J. n !lUh3~~t.icn· 
- "' .~_._. II ... _~1. ,. .. _ '. __ '011& • II.. 

q...l". t5~ i)eti e!.<:?,,?_.!,,?,t" i!lC.Ol'::]~OTI1.t.!?1' ~'!:f oll!:..SQ. (!On~ 
n~o·!'isiO!H''' f1¢t incon~i~t~!lt wi t.h law r~<:!at'cinq l:iabil!t", a~ ser-!o.eth t n 3 !5·:W5117fr~r:---·-~-'· '---"- - ~ .. -
- 1- ... p;", p_" ., t?+- (3) SUch petit.ion !1hal ..... b~ a(!t:~ .. mpFlni.~d bv .'1 ~1!P 
givi:l(J location of the la~ds ilouqht to bt. il'lcluded in gu<:h 
'.:"l':)rpol"l1ttior. 'Or dlE!trict. not.h!n.q h(1:I"f-.irt to h~ c011:'JtrtH'h1 <iU; 

r!~qut..rinq :'luch l.:':lnds to be e.-:mtiquoml. 
f-*(4) ~ bcmd in th~ $un of S'l,COf) tt,) b~ ap?rcv~d b~-" 

t:.h~ clarF;-r:o~ditio-n.ed for the paYf!~nt f)£ all r"ost:! inenrr·~d 
in th9 c:";;r.ation of ~ue!1 (N')rJ1orat!on or d.igt.T.i~t.,. ohal1 h~ 
Eil~d ... ~lt~ the ~~~iti"I'l.·,,1:: 1"T ..,........ .." i d d :a a€\'ct ... on 5. .-:;eetl.on .;j:J- ... I-~.u;, hC.n, . ~ "r.2en (; t:") r:Utf.,>.t 

-35-17-202. Articles of incot:'Porat-ion -- contents 
filinq -- articles or copt!!a (ul.prima facie ev:1den~. n.' 
FActa ·lu!soei3t: ion f't"l!'m(lH! under this t'!ba~t~r IT.!t15t: '!)r,~'n'?)l",1 Zlnd 
fi.ltt 3t'tlcl~l!l of incor?oration nettln>:r forth: 

(,:t) the r\~e of t.'l~ aSlsoeiatj.cn 1 
fbJ t.he pUrpO$tHt for ~bich it ill fQ~ad, 
(e) th~ ?lac~ ~.,t',ere i t!1 !1ri~C'ip~ 1 buglntHU)~""11 t htt 

tl'a,,~aC't~d, 

Cd) tb~ ter'1l't for which it is to '~hh;t:, ;Atich may ~ 
p~rpetual' ., 

{oj th~l nw~her of it:.~ dir~etor!1 or t..rustee .. , w~ich 
ghall not hit) le!J~ than. 5 or :nnr~ than 1 J, ~nd the. 1V\1!:tf' ~ a?'\d 
~~sid":!nc~s 1")( t.b.()1*~ who arn ;;appt')int,..d for th~ fl!"!It'~ '} months 
and 'unti 1 their 4SUCC~f!"Cft"a arf~ nlnctad and QU411ficd: 

(ft i!' ()l"qe_ni.z~d without. ~ill)ital l';t;oek; ~hl\'lther. t.~f!o 
~ropfn~·t'! r iqntG ~lnd int~r~~t <) f i!itC~ M~~bQr ;'!hall ~~ t~qult! 
:.'H- ~H'l-;-Y.1\l~1, and if !tn~uOll, tlJ·e .:'ll"ticloJJ shall S'i1lt forth the 
g~nfJritl .t'tllte' or rules JtPplic:abl~ to alt ?le~or$ hy ~hich the 
i:H~'o~rt'! ri9ht# and inter~$t:s, .r~sph1Jtively, ~f oollen ~mh~r 
~a? arid shall hI! d~t:qrnin.d ~nd !1:oz:ed .. The .1l~~oeil)t1on 'Jhall 
ha~p, th~ ?~r to ~dm1t new neMb~r8 wh~ ~h~ll h~ entitled t~ 
~har~ J..!t t.b~ property of tho a$sneiation \lith th~ -old 
:afclmbers, i.r. acc.ordanc-. with such q~!'t~r .• l rnh~ or rul~tJ. 

J ;.~ l.1)_}~ddltion to provioion! "!'~gui..r!!.;t i~ ~nb~t't\'.,t.i':).;:1 
JlL... t;h!!!l itJ;ticles o~ i.ncorr.or..!!~ion . ..,3y-2t30 ~ontain 
!'1Z?·f~9don.!...'!2.t1ne!'.msI~.t~nt: 'lti.th._ !a'f r.a~Htrt!1t.!9 l1ah!l.i t.? a~ 
3et forth i~ 15-1-2 02( co.. (6\t) • 
-'-:---t~"ill.·Tne artie-Ips must 1m subscr. ibJ!d by th~ 
ineor~orator!lt «nd shall be ii ted in accord!\nce wi til ~h~ 
r>rovi1tio?\8 of thi!l /'fti!!uH:al cor,;)ot'"at1on lay of this lltll\t~, il:'J.d 
~h",n. ~o f11~d tho< ~rticlf'-~ ';)f i!'-:corpo-ration or o::ertlfi~d 

....... 'iie'na:t"or' M&t\ireit·································· 
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copit:oft ttHltI''lO! ~htlU. Ot\' 'r~'Ceiv~d in .111 tht!- t":Cllrt~ of thi~ 
stat~ pnd c.t.h~:!r places ili! ,ri:"!a f:lcit! evidcne~ t"'lf t!le factA 
c(.mtairled therein .1nd of t.tl£'! ,ju~ ir:ea::-porll:tion of ~u~h 
~snoeilltion.· 

S~etio~ G. Secti.',)n l5-1Z-20.3, }!CA, ifJ a,~e"d~ t¢t r(HH~: 
!t35-18-20J .. Articles of incorporation. (1) The artielog 

of incorporation of a coop(trat.iv" !dHlll r$."!!it~ in the 
e~ption ~hdt thay ~~~ ~~eolt~d ?ur.~uant to this enaptoT, 
?&hal1 be siqned by each. of thg l.!'H!orporatt")ra, and ghall 
ztate: 

(ai tb~ name of tho eooperatiVQI 
(h) th~ add1"ese of itfJ 13rinciplA ""!f.ie~J 
{a) th~ n.alme& and llitdre~ses of. th~ incorpQr<'tt.c·t"S1 
{d) the names And addreoees of tnti p~Tf.H)n9 "Aho ~hall 

cc~stitnt~ it. first hoard of truSt~~3' ~nd 
(c) ;my provi:!lion5 not inCOnSt3tant with this ~bept~r 

de,.'fl't-eil nec(tsaary or adv11l'abl~ for th@ c{')nduet of· its 
bUSb:'h1~$ emi aff~!rs. 

f 21 !~, ~!ldl tic" to provi~i n~s l;ti!'mtir~d i F! ~ub~ectit.'1n 
.~l) I,.y)'lt'! ·~it.it?F;~:;~orroj-.!!:.1~.; .. nl.~o c5~ne~~~-
p.r~.!!Ei()l'!3. t1{'lt in~o~si~t.en~ '¢f1t~L!:'\v ~p.gardinq p.abilit.-. as 
!1~t forth in l5-1.-'2'it2Uf{;) .. 
.• ·+jl.l../~\·-·--:!u_hu ... r ... i .... 'i.om .~~ i.,. ... - ... ,..,.-r""'t~ ... r> ....... ~.'" ~u .. -;,..---.TI,J .. :.,~ .... 'i".C. \;..- ........ ...,_ ... :v.1,~ .. .,J-&. ,.IA_~_~.f to .. ......., <~ ..... v:(. ~"'i"""""''''' .J.<.-

nUbmitt.edto tb4!> tl~e::~tar,y or ~tAt~ for filinq as provif!@d 
in thiD ehaptQr. 

f})-{4) It: shall not b~ "(H:~SBary t.o ~.,t forth in the 
.1l T.t.ichH! - of incQr'?Oration of .Ii cooper",tiv@ th@ ?llr~o-8e for 
;;hich l.t is orqcu'11~fI.!dor fir:y of th~ c~rporat.~ f.)()W~r1J • .... ~"t1.':'·j 
in ~ ce~per~tive und~r this eh~pt~r.· 

S~et;ion 7. ~ct.ion 35-10-103, ~~A, ie ~!"tend~d to r.,ad: 
-35-20-163. Document of incorporation -- contents -

filing. {l} The chai~an and se-er~tary t)f ~!leh ::If!eting 
$hll11 within S d.ays. aft'ar tb~ holdi-:\q of the za~9 l'!t.l..k6 f\ 

\:lritt~n ~~(>rtlfie&to, which- Shil11 St~t':~~ 
(,~) c.h~ },HU'86$ of the ae!!ociat.fts 'ltho nttf'ndad sllch 

i'!te~tinql 
fb) th~ C'o:rnora.ta name ·of th~ aogsociati('l!'l det.~rninoill<l 

u!>On b,:"· a ~ajf)ri tyof the pl?rson~ 'tlrho~t:' 
(c) the fluf,!ber of p@rf(;Qtls fix~d U;>O;lCO r~.n."qf} th~ 

con~~rn~ or the a~sQci~tion1 
{d} ~~~ ua~~8 of the tru2t~~~ enoaen ~t the ~e0ti~ ~nd 

th~ir ~l~s~ific~cion; 

........................................................................ 
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(;'i) tn@ a*.",- of the V'5±"-r fil:ed boon fot'" th~ Z'tnh.u~l ,. 
4 • ~ 

'~luctit;)~ ::d trust ... ~" ,-m!! t.h~ ~ann~r o!: their ~l...,ction .. 
J~) Tn ~ddition to I"~ovi$.i?ns !.~S':!ir~d in ~ul:.~~2!!2!! 

tlLL_'::h!! . .1£?!l~~nt. (J! .itlco!"p~ration }~Ziy f'Jlso c(·H'1tni~ 
prqvi~I~!!,1'1:.?t.ine~~n~i~.!:~nt ".lith. law .r~!la~t!i!\q fiaq,ilH:-1 a~ 
r~at fl:lrth in 35-1-7 Orr,) (~) • 
- _ .. ~;H. (3)' . Sue:" e~rt tt"fCiI; ahall ~ lJinned bv th., ella t rm~ti 
nnd ~e~retArlartd. ac.bv;':!wl~l!qed by t.h~m b";'f!,)r~ ~ome p~r!'on 
,,\uthor 1.:(14 tf) take neknovl(l1d~nte wi thin the stat.e of 
;10nta!'!a. !'!1(}y ~dl~ll C<'H1.l!e such eert ifiea t~ so a~knowl.dq~d 
to btl! :-eeorded in the office of tne county r.'l.@rk and 
r""cord~r ~f ~ county in whieh said mtll9tin:; wtHI h~ld~ "url .~ 
c")rt.if.t~d copy 'Of such ~ertlH.c-lIt~ ?JO :r,-",coratllQ sh"ll he 
!ilF.d 'Wit." the secr~tary of stat~ o! the 9tat~ etC }tn?'\tana~ 
"ho. ~hall thereu'pcn 139Uf! his certl!icat>p. th&?''t'~fer wit..'1(jut 
eb~rq~. a If 

:\G nu.:::tbe r:
o 

;lJUbs~.:r4e.n t: nee: t: i::.Jl'l 
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